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AND PECOS T i m e s

you have friends visiting 
you» phone No. 16 or No.28S; 
We want the news while it It
DOW8*
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Paco* TinM*

VdUiME THunrV-six N a  « PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 29̂  1917.

WrOFFER YOU

P  R  O T  E  C T  I O N
F O R  T O U R  F U N D S

The non»interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 
this bank are protected i^y the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas.

m
If you are a customar of this Bank your funds ara prô  

iaclod. If not,, wo offer you the protection of the State 
Bank Gx. uranly Fund of t ^  State of Texas.

yfhj ll»t a City Pait 
for Poblic's Beieftt

A Timely Letter by Pecos Citi
zen With Suggestions That. 
Should Be Acted upon Now

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

The Enterprise, Pecos, Texas. 
Dear Sir: ^

Some years ago there was or
ganized in Pecos a Fair Asso
ciation, which raised upop its

Woric on Local Snip-%
hw Depodt Begun

Mr. Tinally Returning Home 
WiBi Flattering Reports to 

The Capitalists Interested

Mr. Alfred Tinally of De
troit, Michigan, who is repre
senting prominent capitalists of 
Deroit, is spending a week here 
investigating the sulphur de-

Red Cron Fond 0Vê  
subscribed in. County

Jdaintains Its 
By Ghring $400

Loyalty
Than

Its Apportioaunent.

Reeves County again proved 
her patriotism by oversubscrib-. 
ing to the Red Cross War Fund 
during the past week.

F. W. Johnson, as county 
chairman, most loyally and al^ 
ly assisted by m em ebm .of the 
Red Cross Committee, and the 
members of Red Cross Chap
ters in Pecos, Toyah and in the 
Toyah Creek country, made an 
earnest and systematic cam
paign, and by all- **doing our 
bit*’ about $2400 were raised, 
or $400 hundred more than the 
county was asked ^or. $1100 

‘o f this amount was raised in 
Toyah and the Creek country, 
the balance in Pecos.

The different committees re
port that on every hand they 
were met courteously and the 
response to this appeal w ^  
with a simle and “ I wish it 
were more.'*

Reeves County hasn’t, many 
slackers, and those who can
not answer the call to arms will 
give freely of their m< ney in 
the name and for the sake of 
Our Boys in Khaki, who are 
even now being land^  in 
jTj.j^nce. ^

On behalf of the Reeves 
County Red Cross Committee 
here,” we are asked to-express 
thanks and appreciation to all 
who in any way contributed to 
the success of the campaign.

------------- .0------------- - - t

On Overland Trip to Pccoe, El 
Pano and Other PoinU.

Fine Reins Fall 
in Yarions Sections

and improvement of what has 
been used as the Fair grounds, 
and where annual fairs have 
been held. There is a lien pp- 
on this land in favor of the 
Pruett Lumber Company and 
others which has been fore
closed and the Fair Grounds 
and all improvements thereon 
are advertised for sale the firri; 
Tuesday in next month, and 
I presume the city and county 
will lose the valuable grounds

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Runyan 
arrived in Pecos Thursday of 
last week from’Fort Worth, for 
a visit with Mrs. Ray and the 
Curtis families. Mr. Runyan 
is Mrs. RAy’s son.

They are autoing through, 
and are on their way. to El Paso 
to visit a son, after,which they 
will return to their home, but 
will go via Roswell, Lubbock, 
and other points. They in
formed The Enterprise man 
that between Colorado City 
and Midland they met about 
a hundred wagons with people 
who were on their way east 
from the New Mexico country, 
having been unable to make 
good on account of the drouto. 
They left Monday on their trip^

This week fine rains have 
fallen over portions oi me coun
ty which nave put a brignter 
side to me situauon all around 
and many of our stocRmeu arc 
wearing a 6roader grin man 
usual. While tne ram was not 
general by any means, it has 
started, and mat alone is suiii- 
cient to give me dry etockmen 
some hopes at least. ’ It is the 
custom for it to continue to 
rain after these local showers 
begie until either a general 
rain has fallen or until most of 
the country has been soaked.

Among those who have had 
good rains during the past 
week are: The VH or W. D. 
Cowan’s r^ ch , Mont Clair 
country, most of which is now 
stocked by W. D. Hudson, the 
Qox Draw country, which is the 
holdings of Seth K. Lewis, and 
the Brown Well and Brookfield 
places north of town. Will 
Cowan also reports fine raiift 
in his section of the country". It 
is also understood that Uncle 
Joe Seay has had fine rains on 
his pastures. *

The clouds continue to “ hang 
around’’ and the stockmen and 
citizenship generally are look
ing for a rain of a general na
ture which will put this coun 
try in clover for a while.

Of course many have as yet 
had no rain and the stock are 
getting in bad shape but the 
rains which have fallen will re
lease the feed for those  ̂ who 
have had no rain and will, of 
course, make for the good of all 
o f us.

--------------tk-------------
Balmorhea-SarmgOMi Proposed

Red CroM Cbapter.

stock several thousand^dollggiD^site of West Texas. He is 
from_tl)e ̂  public-spirited^wti- accompanied*by Mr. Eric John 
zeiu there, for the purchas# Ericson, chemical engineer of

the C. H. Lord Corporation, an 
engineering concern of Chi
cago, Illinois.*

These gentlemen left toda^ 
for their homes,’ but before 
leaving The Enterpr^ man 
succee'de'd in , drawing from 
them the fact that both are 
well pleased with Pecos in par
ticular . and the looks of the 
country' out from Orla in gen
eral. So much were.they im- 
piressed with the generaKcon- 
tour of the country and the ge
ological' conditions that they 
secured large holdings, or leas
es, of lands in that seceion for 
the purpose of exploiting the 
sulphur as well as oil and gas.

This is-Mr. Tinally’s second 
trip to this part of the country, 
and it is safe to say that it will 
not be his last, for he told’The 
Enterprise man that he intend
ed to return in the fall and pro
ceed- with the development of 
his propositions. He will also 
bring with him his wife and 
lovely daughter, who will re
main here with him while he is 
looking after the business end 
of tile project.

Mr. Ericson, who, is an expert

and all the money spent there
on unless something is inuned- 
iately done to save them from 
the sale.

The legislature at its last ses
sion (Chapter 79, Acts 66th 
Legi^ature) passed a law au
thorizing cities to levy a tax of 
ive cents on the $100 valuation 
**fof the purchase and improve
ment of lands for City Paries,”  
and an additional five cents on 
the $100 valuation for the 
“ maintenance of such parks.’* 

The loss of the park after 
what has been expended toere- 
on would be bad business judg
ment, to say the least, and it 
seems that some way ought to 
be devised to levy a tax under

making it a City Park, which

$1.50 PER

The Masons, on Monday of 
this week, celebrated in a man
ner befitting the grand order it 
is. They had an installation 
of the officers of the Pecos 
Valley Lodge No. 736 and also 
of the Barstow Lodge— Ashley 
Lodge, No. 781.

The officers of the Pecos 
Lodge so installed are as fol
lows:

____  _ . _ _________ _ . J. B. Briscoe,-W. M., D. M.
improve it for p»afk purJic^esT or'tSn 'difB in this-itold, J;«ckeiiby, S.̂  W.r J- A. Drane,
this law and save the prop^rty^.^emist and enfi^neerj^spent a

and says that he is prepared to
can be used the year round for | make his company a most flat- 
park purposes and turned over j tering report: He is a most

W e  now have a full stock o f

FEDERAL and AMERICAN
TIRES

Tires which been tried out on W est Texas road$
i and proven

A NO. I,
T h ey  are noted for their Strength, Safety. Durability 
and Ijon g  Service. , L<et os save you money by sretting 

the best. Call and see our

‘Tersonal Tire Guarantee”
we $re sui^ you will purchase yo iif tires o f  us. 

W e  jron the best both in material and workmanship

PECOS VULCANIZING CO.
1 All Work Fully Guaranteed 

Phone S7 Pecos, Texas

Ntsonic liutallation 
and Barbecne

Among the visitors from Bar
stow Tuesday afternoon and 
night were Judge Walker, Mrs. 
Burch Carson, Mrs.. Briggs, 
Preston Lane, Mrs. Pat Wilson, 
Marion and Miss Slack, Ken
neth Slack and wife, Mr. and

aSi

A meeting was held at Sara- 
gosa Monday night, June 25. 
a large crowd being present, 
at which about $600 was sub
scribed to the Red Cross Fund.

Dr. Wolverton gave a lecture 
on shock and bandaging which 
was both interesting and in
structive.

The next meeting will be 
held at BAlmorhea Monday 
night, July 2nd. at which time 
Dr. Wolverton will allow the 
members to do the bandaging
and other work.

--------------o—----------
S. T. Hobbs, a prominent 

buisness man of Saragosa, was 
a business visitor in town today 
and made The Enterprise a 
very pleasant visit, leaving a 
sum of money sufficient to pay 
for some job work and The En
terprise for more thai\ a year 
ahead-

Mr. Dyer of Waco, came in 
this*week and has accepted a 
nosition with the Sims-Jordan 
Hardware Company. He comes 
well recommended as a man

to the Fair Association for a 
few days each year for the con
duct of the fair. This is the 
scheme under which the City 
of Dallas has maintained the 
Fair Park at Dallas for years, 
and all profits, if any, of the 
fair, go to the improvement of 
the buildings and grounds.

Every town needs a park, 
and this tax, if levied, would 
not be heavy on anyone, and 
would raise enough money to 
save this park and improve
ments and in time render it a 
beautiful addition to the city, 
and a pleasure spot to be used 
the year round. A  few wells 
could be put down, trees plant
ed out, grassy spots made, and 
a band stan^ erected, and in 
time it would repay all expend- 
ditures thereon.

I am sending a copy of this 
letter to Mr. T. Y. Casey, Presi
dent of the Commercial Club, 
and I tnist that some action 
can be taken to save these 
grounds for the benefit of the 
whole toWn.

Yours truly,
CLAY COOKE.

Union Sunday Evening Services

During the month of July the 
protestant churches of Pecos 
will join in a union Sunday eve
ning service, and conduct the 
meetings at the "city fountain. 
Homer L. Magee, of the Church 
of Christ, will preach next Sun
day, and the other ministers 
will speak later as arranged by 
he ministers themselves. Come 
n your auto, your -.buggy, or 
walk, but at any rate enjoy 
these outdoor meetings tl êse 
hot Sunday evenings.

------------------------- 6-------------------------
Alex Armstrong in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
number their friends in Mc
Lennan county only by their 
acquaintances and all will 
join The Tribune in every good 
w i^  for the>welfare and hap
piness of this worthy couJ)l® 
their new home.— T̂he Waco 
Tribune.

Term Harrison m^ie a ‘busl- 

tettnmtng motinay.

pleasing gentleman, and one 
who knows every detail of his 
business and therefore is en
abled to detect what there is 
liable to be on the inside of the 
earth.

This corporation, represent
ed by Mr. Tinally, is a veir 
strong one with unlimited capi
tal, and are of the kind, so Mr. 
Tinally informed The Enter
prise, who • have never shown 
any indications of having“ cold 
feet,”  and when they begin 
^ork in the ReeveAUulberson 
counties sulphur, oil and gas 
fields, we may expect to hear 
of something happening. There 
will be something doing all the 
time and something for The 
Enterprise to tolk about which 
will be of real interest, not only 
to the home people, but to the 
outside world as well.

Mr. Tinally informs The En
terprise that they will have 
their offices in Pecos and will 
come prepared to spend sever
al thousand dollars in hard 
cash to start in on. He also 
contemplates the building of a 
railroad to the Orla fields as 
soon as the time is ripe, and if 
the people of Pecos show the 
proper interest in his work of 
development and in securing 
this road there is a good chance 
for us to get it.

o--------------
Will Ship Canteloupes and Wa-

Bill Arp Oden was in town a 
few days this week from his 
place near Pecos. Mr. Oden 
says that he has three acres in 
eanteloupes and watermelons, 
and that it is his intention to 
ship this truck to Midland from 
time to time. They will be 
handled by the Wamock Cafe. 
The watermelons Mr. Oden has 
planted are'the Tom Watson 
variety, 'the long dark green 
fellows. Mr. Oden kays he 
will move back to Midland in 

few months, having bought 
n with Henry Cummins recent  ̂

ly in the cattle business. We 
welcome him and his family 
back i-o our city again.— Mid- 
and Reporter.

------------- o-------------

J. W., R. E. Johnson, Sr.- D., 
H. F. Woods, J. D.

The Enterprise was unable 
to obtain the names of the of
ficers of the Barstow lodge in
stalled on this occasion.

T l̂  ̂ occasion was one long 
to remembered, as the 
lod^e had prepared a big ban
quet for”̂ the inner man which 
was enjoyed to the fullest.

There was an abundance of 
barbecued beef and mutton for 
all, and then some, besides the 
many other good things always 
supplied on such occasions. The 
Masons of Pecos have a strong 
lodge of the venr best repre
sentative people of the county, 
and know how to  have the verj' 
best, and on such occasions as 
hese toere are always in the

preceded
Tile installation occiirred in 

the lodge rooms, while the 
feast was served in the Zimmer 
building.

New Judge Appoishld 
For West Texaf

Will P. Brady Named Judge o 
County Court at Law 

At El PaM». i
IWill P. Brady is El Paso 

pnewest judge and, incidentally 
pudge of El Paso’s newest couî  
the county court at law, creat 
ed by the last legislature. Thj 
act providing the court wei  ̂
into effect last Wednesday 
Judge Brady was notified oi 
his appointment last Friday m  
temoon by telegram from G ^  
emor Ferguson.

The new court will have 
elusive jurisdiction over crimw| 
nal and civil matters, whicM r 
were formerly under the jurisl| 
diction of the county court. Th(  ̂
latter court, over which Judgi 
E. B. McClintock presides, wil 
retain jurisdiction over probat 
matters and other matters tha 
come within the jurisdiction o 
the county court. Judge Me 
Clintock also will preside ove; 
the commissioners’ court.

At the first regular meetin 
of the county commissionan 
the terms of the new coni 
will be arranged. The firs 
term will be held in July, be 
ginning on the first Monday ii 
that month.

tered the oath of judge of tW 
county court at law Friday ai 
temoon by Chris Armanda, th| 
chief deputy county clerk.- 
Paso morning Times.

$1,000,000

wimr A  MFY

These are tiie amounts of the smallest and 
largest pieces cf oomn «dal paper tiie Fed- 
end reserve banks have dius fiv discounted 
.for tiietr member banks.

«sii These figures strikingly flhBtrate the adap- 
rfabOity of tiiis system, of Yriiich we are mem
bers, to die varying needs of txsTowers. Its 
vast resources are always avaflable for the 
pfotection pf TbusinesB, lar^ or smaD.

If 3TOU are not already getting this protec* 
tioQ as one of our deposhon w ^  not open a 
banking aoooont tochQr and secure it?

FIRST NATIONAL BAN: 
Pecos,'TexM -



III dM 
Coua- 

[jpi SI and IS 
June

irfgai draft law. 
l^roxlBM tM  too, and 

In the conn-
arranged alpha- 

preclncta The 
wllLbe by lot. the names be- 
! iB  a pxrf wheel and drawn 

drawn. Those re»lster-

Ji-

f, John .Wade, Balmorhea, At- 
'Albert (lalibon^ ^atanorhoa; 

Fleyd. Toyah; Avary. Corbett. 
Allison, Charlie B., Porteevllle;r 
>n#, Harry, K erm lt; Armen* 
Baldomero, Pecos; Anderson. 

■Ambss Simpson. Pecos; Allen W alter 
B ., Toyah; Analla. Hebona M. Sara* 
ro ss: Manuel, Saracosa; Al*

; 4¥aras, Bdwarda Brocado; Alvares, 
* B allberto, Brogado; Acosta, Perfeto, 

Balm orhea; Acosta, Jesiia C., Toyah; 
lias, Musio, Porterville; Arano, 

1. .Pecoe;

Ballsy. Bd CUOdlk, 
er! Jos^h Mattaie#J 
W eslsy Hardy.
John Henry, Toyah;
Sinclair. Toyah; B a riN r.^ h w  H w m ae 
Porterville: Chappell, Jason Ira, Por- 
Urt]J|4 Blrdwsll, W illiam  Clifford, 
P ^ ^ l l l s :  Bloe, Rollle, Hanna. L a .; 
B ^w n ln y. W alter Acker, Pecos; Beck 
VoyU Pecoe; Bigys. Roy Ivan. Pecos; 
Baksr, John Wal^pfleld, Pecos; Brown 
Ben, Pecos: Bly. W illiam , Pecos; Bak
er, Jamea Pecoe; Bouillon, Blbert 
Herman, Pecos; Biiecoe, Ben. Pecos: 
^eltrane. Pablo, Pecos; Brown, W il
liam A lvia Pecos; Baker, Louie B.. 
Porterville: Barkman, James Winfield. 
Pecoe; Beau^ord, Elliott EHlia, B al
morhea; Brooks, George Judeon. Pe
cos; Buchanan. Hubert N., Pecoe; 
31akeslee. Joseph W illiam , Brogado; 
^Barilla. Juan, Shm yosa: Briseno. Fan- 
taleon, Sarayoea; Breen, Oeorye Olen, 
Pecos; Boequey, Sylvestl07' Zacatecas, 
Mexico: Blsnco, Anquel. Toyahvale; 
Betolas, Alexandre, Toyah; Bueno. 
Bernabe. Toyah; Borreyo,^ Ponslano, 
Porterville; Bell, John, * Carthaye. 
Texas; Bunch. Huyh, Pecos; Bellahaa 
Laura, Pecos: Bowie, D. E.. Pecoe.

O r- 
,  Por- 

Ihiren. Pecoe 
Q am su > Clem . 

Toyah: Cajn, W aste, Pecoe; Oamp, 
Ray M cKellar, Pecoe; Colllnys. Hen
ry BarL Pecos; Curs, fU m on . Pscos: 
ChiisUan, H sA sr C .̂ B icos; Carter, 
John Ralph. Pecos; Cafesp. Tom R . 
Pecoe: Crenshaw, Sam Harrison. Sar- 
oyosa; Carpenter, Marvin Reagan, 
Sarayoea; Conturaa. Paequal. Balmo* 
rhea; CkmUllo, Coelneo. Toyah; Oara* 
bajal. Pedro, Peeps; Caruajal. Pedro, 
Sarayoea; Clark, Thom aa Toyah.

Denman, Floyd R .. Union National 
Bank Bldy., Houston; Derrick. Veryil 
Harrison, Balm orhea; Daniel. George 
W ashington, Toyah; Dabney. George 
W ashington. Toyah; Dixon, Orfio 
Cook, Portervllls; Dolesal. Jerome, Pe
cos; Davis, Augustus Jeff, P ecos; 
Dale. Thomas, Pecos; Davis. George 
Rodman, Balm orhea; DittS! Aron, Pe
cos: Donmingues. Plllor, Balm ornea: 
Dutchover. Luis, Balm orhea: Domln-

Preusser, EMyar Arthur.
Price, Sterling, A ., Pecos; Porter jparl 
Davla Pecos; Palmer, 'Ben H ., P ^ o s ; 
Price. John R ., Puoos; Porter, Horace 
L., Pecos; Pace, Otto Edison, P o j^ r - 
yllle; Poltevlnt, J. C., Pecos; Poltevlnt, 
J. T„ Sarayoea; Peres, Curornoirion. 
Sarayosa.

Q

Qulros, Asencion. Broyado.

Rosa, Hardin, S., Pecoe: R lch bu ij, 
Grover Clifford, Pecos; Roberts, Oscar 
Arden, Pecos; Roberts, Loyq Vivian, 
Pecos; Rhodes, Homer Turner, Sara- 
gosa; Rosborough, W yatt Yancy. Toy
ah; Ross, Arthur, Pecos; Ross, Albert 
Quincy, Pecos, Richburg, Dozier, Pe-

ClementsGalus Terrell. Crystal W a- Davis, Leonard, Thomas. Pecos.

guez, Urbano. Pesidlo; Dominguez ecs; Rltz. Ed. W ., Pecos; Rodgers. 
Royuimedo. Presidio; Diaz, Bartolo, j phlll Mack, Pecos; Richards, Arthor 
Pecos; Dutchover, Jose. Saragosa; Leon. Pecos; Renz, Otto. Brogado:

4 ,

B

ETddlns. Add L ,  Peeps; Erickson.>cpi
V ’etor, Balmorhea; Erickson, Alvin 
Oscar, Balmorhea: Easterbrook E^r- 
cher. Pacos: EIzzell, Clay. Pecos; Ed- 
dlns, Carl M., Pecos; Eiida, Sarapio, 
Toyah; Everett. Federico, Pecos: Es- 
plneisa, Reta. Pecos.

Notice to the Public
F

Rice, Richard Robinson, Toyah; Reed, 
Aruthur Carroll, Toyah; RoVnero, Fer- 

I nando, Orla: Rallot. Melse, Pecos; 
Reyes. FVancisco. Pecos; Reyes, Jose, 
Saragosa; Rodrequeiz, Miguel. Sara- 

! gosa; Rodriquez. Pas. Pecos; Reign 1- 
fa, Tridra, Saragosa; Roberts, Roy M.. 
Pecos: Rodrequez, Etiocio, Toyahvale: 
Remerez, Jose, Baimorhed; Rentasia, 
Sarapio. Toyah; Ramirez, Antonio, 
Toyah.

K
E have the sole agency in this section for the 

“YE PLANRY“ system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

^~ese bungalows. Call in and look them oyer and 
^et prices. Can furnish plans and blue prints on 
abort notice.

The selection of your Shingles Is an import
ant one.

They must be of the right selection and prop- |
erly seasoned. j:

r

Here is where we serve you best because we as- * 
certain that the shingles are right before 
passing them to you. '

The fact that.we have selected them is ample 
• proof of their fitness for ^our use.

7V/£- Pl/iC£ TO B u r ^

Slack, Henrs' Clay, Jr.. Pecos; .Stit- 
phen. Claud El.. Toyah: Stewart. 
Oeorg® William, Toyah; Seay, Benja-

; Pruett Lum ber C om pany
«

Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

F*ulg1m, William Patton, Pe^-os;
Friend, James E.. Toyah; Fuller. Irq 
Augustus, Pecos; Paris, WlUle. Pecoa;
Fitzgerald, Sam Scott. Pecos; J^ltcheti. • . _  , w i
P C . S .ra »o ,a ; Plor.1 . Coyetbno. B ro -' J , ™' ' " ” " ’ Wl nO-
*ado; Ploraa, Octavanla. Pecoa: Plorea, , Short Samurl
Sllverta, Toyah: Plorta, Jesua. Toyah. » ttlh  C.. Pr-

; cos: Scarbrough, Grover Cleveland.
• G (Saragosa; Short.-Horaoe C;. Saratro.«?a;

Stanley, Wiley, Pecos; Simmons. Clvde 
Gray, Leffel E?wlng, Balmorhea: : E., Pecos; Sullivan. .Tames Rnd^^'r, 

Gage, Henry Hughes. Toyah; Grisham. [ pr'^-os: Slover. Nathaq Monroe, P<'eos: 
Matt Addison. Toyah; Glover. Holsey | Shepherd. J. L., Peeo.*. rirrmons. Tom 
C,, Pecos: Glover. Preston E.. Pecos; | j . ,  PfK*os; Slack. Edward Monme. Pe- 
Grimshaw, Crester, Pecos; Green, Ol- cos: Stevenson, Roht.. Moore. .Tt . 
Ihi Jeffgrson, Pecos; Grounds, William ’ Balmorhea: .^llva. P*Hro. Pnrt<»rv’nile: 
M.. Pecos; Galindo. Vivente, B a lm o -; Solis. Patroclnlo, Brogado; f*oicedo. 
rhea; Garcia. Ysldlo, Jr., Balmorhea; Pablo, Broeado- Tmiy. ToyaV

r a X il^ E S .W M B E R
.^1..- (V/LL t r e a t  ro u  R / G H T  ^  ■.

$

Sosa, Edwirdo, Toyal^.Gomez. Abundio, Brogado; Cromez.
Songlno, Presidio; Gonsalez. Isadora.
Porterville; Gomez, Fablo. Pecos:
Gomez, Christine! Pecos- Gamboa i i iClcarln % Thorp. Thomas Elarl, Balmorb'o 1

’ * os ^ 'Thomr.^on D. Tvee. Pecos; Turnc .:
H  < William Eddv, Pecos; Thompson. H op - I

I rv Marvin, P«’cos: Tea:l. Clafonoe Torr j
Honaker. Hubort Rlke, Saragosa; 

Harbert. Ora Marvin. Saragosa: Han
kins, Delbert Percy, I‘ecos; Hodge,

TToT>an- T-'seiie. Geotgo W ashln"fop  
Saragosa: Torres. Jxian. Portervill'- 
Terecero, Marcus. Bifogado: Terooro. ^

I'

Earl, Pecos; Humphreys. Vernon AI- Momill. Brogado; T^treero. Ruporto 
tlcus, Eden. Texas; Huerta. Jose. Ral- Brogado. ^
morhea; Heulster, Nprbert Charles,!
Balmorhea; Humble. Trailer I>ee. Bal- j 
morhea; Harbour, James Munroe, I Plato. Henandes. Tbyah; I^rita, An 
Balmorhea; Hlner, John Cecil. Toyah; 'jseta. Toyah 
Hayes. Dennis Jackson. Toyah; H op-j
per. Gus Henry, Toyah; Hart! Lncy; '
William. Toyah: Hall. Elijah. Porter- Verhalen Raymondl Palriok. Peons
\llle, Hurston, Louie Kyle, Porterville; j Deren. Alfred Le|roy, Balmorhea 
HarrisoQ, Tom, Jr. Pecos: VillaVal, Jose. Monterey. Mexico
John, Pecos, Hefner, Robert L., PeCozv  ̂ 'f'osquee, Felix ;S.. Saragosa: Valdey

THEY ARE AS GOOD AS THE BEST 

Cold Drinks, Cigars 

Candies,

Ice Cream, SandwichesJ

ELITE TONFECTIONERY

• Tom Levy, Prop.
“ Where Quality Reign- *

<
\ & \ m

Holman. Virgil, Pectw; Hudson. WIN  
liam David, Jr.. Pecos; Hollock, ChesJ 
ter. R., Pecos; Hayden, Thomaa E..
Moran, Texas; Hart. .Tom C., Toyah:
Huhba, Jack Eugene. Pecos; Honey
cutt. Syhler Philip, Pecos; Hamilton.
Morris N.. Pecos; Helm. James Dan
iel, Pecos; Holguin. Jose. Brogado; .
Hernandez, R<isendo. Brogado; Her- Jehn Dean. Pecok: Watkins. Jeff
nandez, Lonjno, ’Brogaoo; Hernandez..^*- Pecos; Waller. James. Hohan. 
Puordo. Brogado; Hernandez. R am on.. Newt Cattleton, Pecos, Wright.
H-ogado; Hinijas. Senahio. Toyah:|Hu^“ * Leonard. Pecos: W'llson. St^e 
Hernandez. Dionlclo, B.. Porterville. I *̂*<̂ ®*= WVndt. Leonard William Pe-

I^clix. Balmorhea: Y ^tqucx. Pedr< 
Toyahvale; Vellaho. Antonio. Toyah' 
Valdes. Francisco, Toyah: Vera. Jose. 
Pecos: Vera, Estabanj Pecos.

1-
w

W'ilson. James <\har|es. Pecos; W’ad-

Ilart. Chas. M.. Orla.

Since ttie eery begianing oi 
tfie eutoxnobile industry, wbeo 
ilicbeHn invented die paeu* 
matte automobile tire, Miche- 
Un Tbea have been

Tct, to-day, you can buy< 
Micbeiina for k n  tbao foany 
other makea.

Come in and let oa tell yoa 
bow you canaaee money by 
Being AUebaUna*

PECO^ A ’JTO c c  
CITY GARAGE 

Pecoe, Tokm

M ikhtbn Ctmings anfm al aa good os Mtehalin Radinnar 
mkek mm qfim bmitaUd to color bal nsser to qrnalm.

r ;■

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford cars are not an experiment. Years of 
'concentration on a single model have produced 
a motor car of. proved value. It is important in 
modem life as the mail service or telephone. Be
hind the Ford car is genuine Ford service, by 
competent mechanics using genuine parts, with 
regular standard Ford prices. That is the ser
vice given by this agency. Runabout $345, Tour
ing Car^ 6 0 ,  Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town 
Car $5^o^all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and 
for sale by

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

i

A ■ -»

Jones, Mose. Toyah: Jones. Jim J.. 
< Saragosa: Jackson, Ix>uis Edward. 
' .Saragosa; Jones, George Henry Aus
tin, Sarkgosa; Jackson. George Ken- 

I nard. Hoban; Johnson, J. Sewel, Pecos; 
j Jaime. Felipe. Brogado.

I K
KnVx. Grover Cleveland. Balmorhea: 

' Koen,' Sam. Toyah; Kelly, Thomas 
! Martin. Pecos; Kerr. Henry Perry, Pe
cos.

L
i
j Lannon, Clarence Tillman, Hoban. 
j Lucky, Maurice Cecil. Saragosa; Lyles, 
j Robert, Jr„ Balmorhea: Lewis. Rob’t.
■ Houston. Toyahvale: Lyles, George, 
j Toyah; Looby, James Wallace, Pecos.
I Linton. Arthur Deaji, Pecos: Langham, 
j Joe Cross, Pecos; Levy. Harry Thom- I as. Pecos: Lane, William,* Hoban; Le-
■ con, Leno, Toyah; Lyles, Frank, Pe

cos; Lopez. S^usano. Saragosa: Lara, 
Edwards, Saragosa; Lylea Jose. Bal
morhea: Lozano Manuel. Brogado; 
I.rfindreth. Fred, Porterville; Lujan, 
Rafael, Brogado; Lopez, Lucio, Her- 
mosa.

M

Maley, George -^.l^ert. Pect>s: Monk, 
Wiley Jefferson, Hoban; Monk, W il
liam Henr>', Hoban; Monroe, Stanley 
Charlea Toyah; Mount, Daniel Harry, 
Pecos; Miller,
.Mullins, Harry _
Dawson Greer. Toyah; Moore. Josepn 
Tatum. Balmorhea; Massey. Jim, Bal
morhea: Maksom, Georga Balmorhea; 
Moore, Willie Edgar. Brogado; M ar
tin. Charles A.. Crystal W’ater; Mor- 
rla Charles Logan. Pecos; Morrison,

cos; W’askom, Kcaigah McTier, Sara- 
gosa; W’ orthlngton, James Arlington 
Saragosa; W'oods. Harry »Fitzallen 
Pecos; Mundt. Frank Henr>-, Hoban: 
Wliltehoad, Charles Eugene, Balmo 
rhea; W olf. Aubry L .  Dalhart. Tex.a.s: 
Wilson. Richard Thomas. Pecos: WHl- 
son. Leonard Lee. Balmorhea; \V11- 
liams, Lawrence, Balmorhea; W’at- 
rous. Raymond Stanton. Balmorhea' 
Wilson. Jno. wnillam: Balmorhea.

Y

Young. Robert, Fechs; Yaws, Rich
ard D.. Barstow; Yturralde, Moises. 
Balmorhea; Yenojaa Cruz, Toyah. •

■Ac?*----- ^

A Man. That Always’Threa'tens

T o  have his home insured and has ;t 
cremated before he does it learns a 
lesson that will bring him many re-' 
grets. The fire fiend will not wait 
for you to iesure; it has no conscience, 
so you should do your duty in this di
rection right away and protect your
self. W e  ^are waiting for you to 
 ̂ome in and insure in the

E. L. Collings Insurance Company
. Pecos, Texas

WONDERFUL STUFF
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

« ' ■
Apply a few drops then lift 

corns or calluses off with 
fini^ers— no pain.

No humbug! | Any corn, 
whether hard, soft or between 
the toes, will loosen right up 
and lift out, without a particle 
of pain WL soreness.

This drug is called freezone 
and is a compound of ether 
discovered by a Cincinnati 
man.

Ask at any drug store for a 
I small bottle of freezone, which j 

w iU tom ’K T h m . Pecos;’ wili cost but a trifle, but is suf- 
^caA Toŷ ih; Massey. | ficient to rid onc's feet of ev

ery com or callus.
Put a few drops directly up

on any tender, aching com or 
callus. Instantly the soreness 
disappears and shortly the

R o ^ r t  Peter. Pecos; Mathews Hu- j qj. .c a llu S  w ill  loO Sen a n d
bert, Pecos: Martin, Kalep Madison. _  i ^ 4.1.^
Pecos; Marquez, Antonio, Pecos; Mu- Can be lifted O ff With the fin -
niz. Juan, Saragosa: Martinez, Panta
loon, Saragosa; Mata.Isabcl. B r o g a d o ;
Mendosn, Edwards, Brogado; Mohle,

B r o ^ d o f  Wnua*,. B ^ o :  b u t  s h r iv e l*  t h e m  w i t h o a t  e v e n
Mata. Sepiiano, Brogado; Mendosa.
Ekisabia. Toyuh; Martinez, Dlonisio,
Toyah; Martinez. Romla,* Toyah; Mor- 
quez, Juan. Pecos: Marquez, Jesup, Pe- 
Martlnez. Jthsr. Pecos: Mora, G r^orla ,
Pecos: Mandrld. Gregorta. Pecos: Me-

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce
and Junk. p

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11

Oflico lat door North of B. S. Short's Tin Shop

gers.
This drug freezone^ doesn’t 

eat out the corns or calluses

irritating the surrounding skin.
JustJhink of it!! No pain at 

all; no soreness or smarting 
when applying it or after
wards. If your druggist don’t 

Dermott. Joe, Brogado; McCarty. Ed-1 have fr^ezone have him order 
ward. R. Pecos: McClure. J. Tom. Pe
cos; McEnchern. W . H.. Pecos.

Noble. Marvin C.. Porterville; Neal. 
John Robert. Toy.-.h;-^v^^. Cornellu.;

ville; Nieto. Francisco, Balmorhea: 
Navorete, Mcadlo, Toyahvale; Nu- 
mez, Marvarto. Brogado; Nana, Ped
ro, Pecos

it for you.— Advt.
Whenever Yon Neod •

Take Qrovn*a
The Old Standard Oro?a*i Theldeee

The Cattlemen s Trust Company,
OF FORT WORTH
R. D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Oattle Loans
and invites correspondence, 

idress
P. 0, Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

well known tonic properties of QT IB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

SEC FORR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK
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r F M  lt«tioiua Bulk

J. R  8T. 
AHorn^

Office 0T«r Fbco* Cknnpsiij
Pmos, - - Tttxm

JOHN B . H OW BBD  
CIjJLT C04XHN

LAWVKira ^
PBXX>8. «

F

HTII^N,W. A. HU
Lawyer.̂ 0-

Suite Cowan Building. 
Pecoe, T«xbb. ,

HARRY MaeTlER 
Attorney-at^Law

Rooma 1, 2, 3, in Commercial 
Club'Building.

PECOS, t e :Ca s .
-1 ------- --- ------- j- - -

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TESJAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

PtCClS BMIK
OCadal t i t aaim t -« f  '^tw  eondutoirl 

[of th« Peeoa VaU«y state Banir. at 
Pacoi^ State o f T esaa at the cloee of 
b u flto ^  on tb^ seth day of Jui^. 1917 
M ^tel>ed tn The ^nterpriee, a tiew»> 
d h A r  printed and pupneheU at Pecoe. 
State of Texae, on the 29th day of 
June, 1917.

. RJ5SOUROES 
Lioana and DIsoounte per

sonal er collateral*.. . .  . 9364,208.94
lioana, real estate.................  9,280.17
Overdrafts ...............................  8,401.81
Bonds and S t o c k s . . . . . . . . .  866.80
Real estate (bank’s  house 29.000.00
Other Real Bstate , ..........
Furniture and F u tu re s ..
D ue' from Approved Re

serve Asente, n e t ............
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers subject to check
net ............ ......................... -

Due from Banks Diquldat

5,991.4a
51,500.00

P6irt WfistK-jy^
The joint meetings of our as-J 

eocUtion and Jexas Good 
Roads AssociiUioa « t  Mineral 
Wells last week met with ali 
the expectations of its premot- 
era. Three hundred and sixty- 
two' visitors registered in the 
book provided for this purpose 
and there was a large number 
who did not register. It was 
conservatively estimated by 
several that oyer five hundred 
visitors attended this meeting.

T.

Housewives^ interested in 
economy, who wish to be cer
tain that their families are get- 
^—  proper food and not too 

should ask the United 
Department of Agricul- 
send Farmers* Bulletin 

“ How to Select Foods 
the Body Needs.”

THREIt
itaatoHDayt

iiS i?
r ii;sK S < ild i^ S

5,000.00

From the time President Penix 
38.596.46[called the meeting to order on 

the I9th until’ it practically 
closed on the night of the 21st, 
withlhe banquet given by the

ing  .............i,666.7i2 Fort Worth-El Paso Highway
c^h Item* ................1,928.91 Association in honor of the

...................... State Highway officials, and
interct "  i n ' DepoVitora’ ’ Capt. J. D. Fauntlcroy, Govern-

Guaranty Fund...........  4.688.03 ment engineer, pur people were
267.72 on the job and hard at work.

Curtis Hancock, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission 
said that the designation of the 
Fort Worth-El Paso Highway 

2®'®̂  Ins number one on the list of 
state highw’ays as proposed by 
the Commission, carried with

Aaseaement Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources as follows: 
Due from other Banks, col

lection account . . . . . . .
Profit and l» s s  Account. .  

per cent subscription 
$1000.00 Liberty B ond..

3,036.90
8.491.58

Total............................... $508,491.04
sJABiLirrus

craptiai Stock paid in —  $110,000.00 it a Special significance. There 
surpiiM fund .. —  20,000.00 question but that the StateUndivided profits, net.... 7,046.61 tt. ^
Due to Banks and Bankers Highway Commission expects

sumbject to check, net.. 33,748.69 to 866 this highway built at an 
Individual iieposits subject early date. This will require

to ch^k ........... y  v ' *̂ **̂ 25.41 cooperation of all the counties
PMit ___ 17,990.74 along this line, and everything

Cashier’s! checks !^!! i,’569.59 points to this cooperation being

f

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

Suited 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

UNDERT. UNG.
J. E. WELLS

rUNBRAL, DIRECTOR AND 
BMBALAfER

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 7A 
FBC08 M B R C AN nU i CO.

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exoilicio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office o f  
The Enterprise

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds o f  Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, - TEXAS

Bills Payable and' Redls-
( counts ....................................

Certificates of Deposits, .is
sued for money borrowed NONE

1

heartily given to the commis- 
.NONE great work.

Capt. Fauntleroy, in his of
ficial capacity as peace promot
er, did some fine work, and our 
association owes Capt. Faunt
leroy a great debt for the very

Total...............................S50M 91.04
STATE OF TEXA.S 
County of Reeves.

W e, W . D. Cowan, as president, 
and W . H. Browning, Jr., as Cashier, snlendid ^OOport he has given 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly | to  OUr W O rk.
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

W . D, CGWAN. President.
W . H. BROW NING, JR., Cashier.

' Subscribed and is^om to before me. 
this 24th day of June. A. D. 1917. 
(Seal) A. G. TAGGART.

* Notary Public Reeves County. Texas.
; (X)RRECT—A'TTEST:
[ J. G. LOVE,
I W A LT E R  BROW NING,
I E. W . JOHNSON,

Dltqctors.

RECAPITULATION  
RESOURCES  

Loans and Discounts. ...3390 .382 .50
Stocks and Bonds ............... 886.30
Banking .House .....................  29,0*00.00
Real Instate ............................. 5,991.45
Furniture and Fixtures. . . 5,500.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund 4.906.75 
Cash on hand and due

from other banks............  71,825.04

W. B. STARR. Secy. 
Just W hat She Needed.

When women complain of 
weariness, backaches, of dull 
headaches and similar ailments 
they accept these troubles as 
their lot because they are w'o- 
men, when the ailments may be 
the results of disordered kid
neys. Mrs- Mary V. Bunker of 
Milton-on-theHudson, N. Y., 
writes of Foley Kidney Pills: 
Just what I needed.** For sale 

at Bozeman's Drug Store.-Adv.J

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack Pecos I 
Men and Women, Old and 

Young.

Kidney ills seize young and old. •
Often come with little wam-1 ifig.
Children suffer in their ear

ly years~Can*t control the kid
ney secretions.

Girls' are languid, nervous, 
suffer pain.

Women worry, can't do dai
ly work. ^

Men have lame and aching backs.
If you have any form of kid

ney ills
- You must reach the cause—  
the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
weak kidneys—

Have '̂brought  ̂relief to Pecos 
people.*

Pecos testimony proves it. 
John F. Grogan, Oak SI, 

Pecos, says: “ A younger mem
ber of the family suffered for 
a long time with kidney weak
ness. The kidney secretions 
passed too frequently and oft
en could* not be controlled, 
The^e was also a lot of com
plaint from a weak and sore 
back. I had heard so much 
about Doan's Kidney Pills that 
I got a box at the Pecos Drug 
Co. The first box seemed to 
help and continued use made a 
cure. There has not been any 
complaint for quite a long 
time, and I can sincerely advise 
anyone to get Doan's Kidney 
Pills for weak kidneys.*'

Price 50 c, at all dealers. 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan's Kidney 
Pills—the same that Mr. Gro
gan recommends. Fosfer-Mil- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.— Advt.

A WOMAN'S aURDBNS
are llglriened when she tarns to the r l^ t  
medidne. If her existence Is made 
gioomj b j the chronic weaknesses, deli
cate derangements, and pelnfnl disorders 
that afflict ner sex, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troubles in Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. If she’s 
overworked, nervous, or "run-down." she 
finds new life and-strength. It’s a power- 
Inl, invigorating tonic and nervine which 
was discovered and used by an eminent 
physician for many years, in all cases of 
" female oomplaints” and weaknesses. For 
voung girls just entering womanhood; 
lor women at the critical "change of life;” 
Id bwing-down sensations, periodic:'.’ 
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every 
Kindrni anment, the "Favorite Pro'''ti - • 
tinn” is g u a ra n ty  to benefit or cm».

Dr. Pierce’S Pellets cure b l i io r . :•

W b flt  i s  L A X - F D 9
U X -m  IS cascAa

A D ira five  Liqtdd Laxative, Catbptie 
and Uver Tonic. Contahu CascanrBbrk, 
Blue Flag Root, Rbabnrb Root, Blade 
Root, May Apple Root, Sennal^eaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pa^ - 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe.

Patronize the Sami

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
M AX RITZ, Proprietoi

Opposite Postoffice

e n a
IME TMWOAD-iAliEASIIiALf

R iN i4 y R o q i^ li| $
Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay 

Genasco and you’ll have a roof that makes you 
free from care and saves your repair-money.

.  GenaKo lasts because the natural oils of Trinidad 
Lakd A^ihalt give it resisting, lasting life.  ̂ It doesn’t dry-out 

and crack like ordinary roofing. - Come ind let us explain 
 ̂ its economy.

Groves Lumber Co
Pecos, Texas

BLACKSMItHING
Wood repairing, Horse shoeing and Wind mill

work of all kinds. I

Work âaranthed. or money refunded

W A S L ' E  C A J E N
Located in J. A. Hardy tL Son darade*

Total____ ; .....................S508.9I1.04
UABILFTIEK

[capital Stock  ....................$110,000.00
Surplus a n d  Undivided

Profits ................   27,046.61
Bills Pe.yable . . . . ; ................ NONE
Deposits ................... \..............  371.444.4?

\ -------------
Total.............. 1..............$.508^41.01

,'Oram Green
I

Dray and
Transfer

Phone 11 '

y

M ax K rau sk o p i
Sheet Iron and ivietal

Worker

SAN ITAR Y PLUM BING, ACETTLEN B  LIGHTS AND a S N S R A T O R *
Ga l v a n i z e d  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e , o a l v a n i z b d  t a n k s  and cn
TER N S, B A V B . TROUGHS, CX)NDUCTOR PIPES,. TIN ROOSTNO, VALUTS 
TIN. G ALVAN IZED  IRON FLUES. E D W A R D ’S ORNAM EN TAL C SIU K G

ALL K IN D S O F  FARM  MACTHINSRT, W AOOH& H AR R O W R  CULT!
VAT^R B. DISCS, JOHN D E E R E  W ALK IN G  A N D  RIDIN G  PLOW S«

rAT.T. ON M B W H E N  IN  NSuiO OF ANTTH INO  
IN  TH IS U N B

I^ X ^ R  S A I jE
H. n  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Sunrsyt Noa 46, 47, 81,66. W . half of 6L sad 68 M Block 4.
Nos. 46. 46. 47. and W . half of 97. in B l ^  6.
The eunreya in theee blocks are ehueted froai 6to S n tfla a fr* Faeoa Cky, iatkaartasa 

bait of the Pacoa Rirar conatry sad will ha sold as a whala w  ki gaartar aacClaaa.
AlJk aoTToya Nos. 16 and 4S ia Block %, and Sarooy Noa. A A IS aad lA ki Block 7.
Also amnraya Noa. 61. 6A 66. aad 67 (fraatkw aa the Pasol BNar) aad » in Block 1’ aad 

Naa. 11, lA  and 17, adjacant tharata  ̂la Block A ki tka TtdaHy of Bivartaai, oa the Pacoa 
Rirar Railroad.

Also Sarrsys Noa. A A A  aad lA froatlag oa Pacoa Blvar. la Block A ki tkc 'extreoM 
BortiMRi portion of Pacos (Joaalar, aad partly la Baaaca (Soaaty.

JO; 16 anraaya ki Bloek lA and 6 aarraya ki Block 19; aoaa of

No local agonta for thasa lands, whlcli are haadM dfraet 
Fact for the owner, William M. Johnaoa.

EVANS,%Adent and A ttorney in Fact,
AUSTDI, T U A S .

FIRST 
FOR 
THIRST'

"DUCK UP.” Onte • bottle of BUCK-Hhe m m m , 
^  fUvory, refreshing beverage with tiw flavor yoirve 

longed for—then ̂  the world u  bright and cheery*
BUCK is the bevenum that brings gladness to y06ff palate*’ 

lyfichflar- ---------• ............................Taste Its full, rich flavor. From the first soothing i 
the last snappy swallow it refreshes hka nothing elsesip to

IJOCATIMO

t i t f e M l  B eveiageSk

A  toiiptiitf̂  kght hmeh and a bollle of BUCK before 
leliringl Myl—whatatreati Keqp a case in the home*

■i

JAMES McCORD COMPANY, Wholesale* Distributors, Pecos, Texas
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.$1,50 a year
In Advance

If cloaad a 
deal thla weak wtUi lira. R. F. 
kelton for the Famum Millin
ery buaineaa and took charge 
Tueeday. Mn. Adame is a 
lady of oonaiderable busineu 
eslperience and well versed in 
the of n^l^ery goods. She 
.will leave soon for the eastern 
markets for her fall and winter 
goods.

o -------- —
iiW  Colling* Eontertain*

men for the army 
the conscription law will 

begin early in July. 
Ions for the exemption 

deetion process'have been 
and will be made 

soon.

sription to ^ e  Liberty 
|Bon^ total $8,035,226,- 

This is convincing 
[that war on autocracy is 

with Americans. Over 
I million people offered 

to the Government to fi- 
tiie big fight against 

ihism.
Fourth of July is com* 
>ng. How would it 

I the safe-and:sane lid off 
>r of fife and drum and 

I of anvils by old-timers, 
le popping of fire-crack- 
[boy scouts drilled in̂  first 
After all a few peppery 

bums will do pabdot- 
>d.
Sunday, July 1st, has 

lesignated as **Food Sav- 
r”  by Herbert Hoover, 
Director Of food conser- 
in the United States. He 

iked all ministers whose 
he could obtain to talk 
ie subject of food con- 
>n on that day. The 
ration * of fOod at this 
most important for the 

lean people to consider.

the article on the front 
>f this paper from Clay 

relative to* the Fair 
His 4s a good sug- 

which should be given 
mtion of our progres- 

tizenship. We need the 
id County Fair, and this 

Ito be the most available 
secure them. Let's get 

iT and do something in 
itter which will stand as 
iment to the generosity 

|od judgment of our peo- 
long as time lasts.

mor 
Jj Ket.
'  pap( 

busy j 
f; moni 

see tl 
 ̂m  Ifnoi 

they 
i busii 
’ ham«m

have responded to the 
he Enterprise to settle 
subscription accounts, 

lany have allowed the 
|g to go unheeded. This 

it week The Enterprise 
lach those whose dates 
marked ahead— or w'ho 

{arrears. These accounts 
turned over to a collec- 

|ency in the near future 
in it will be too late to 
ith the office and make 

ions. The Enterprise 
run on strictly business 
les, and none who are 
Id in advance subscrib- 

get the paper. Paper 
[high to be wasted on 
[Who do not want the 

and it's a cinch those 
class will not send in 

|in. After this date all 
mbscription expire dur- 
month will get a state- 
id on the first of the fol- 
lonth the paper will be 
rom the list unless re- 

is made during the 
So in the future if you 

iatement and want the 
jeontinued, better get 
id settle during the 
Watch your dates and 

they are correct NOW. 
[all around and see that 

corrected. We mean 
and that's our fufl

Monday evening Miss Sadie 
Collings was the delightful 
hostess, again, honoring her 
house guests with a beautifully 
appointed party. When the 
guests had all arrived dainty 
score cards were passed, and 
interesting games of progres
sive **42" were enjoyed. Upon 
the arrival of the guests and at 
intervals throughout the eve
ning, delicious punch was serv
ed by the hostess' two younger 
sisters, the charming Misses 
Nannie Mae and Warren Cei
lings, and after the games apri
cot ice and angel food cake 
were served to the following: 
the honorees. Miss Pattie 
Slaughter of Kaufman, Miss 
Ivor Connell of Gelmer, and 
Misses Leota Beauchamp, By- 
nnie Bpzeman, Minnie Vickers. 
Florence and Mildred McCar- 
ver, Annie and Myrtle Bedding- 
field of El Paso, Sadye and An
nie Stone of Hubbard, Zada 
Briggs, of Barstow, and the 
Misses Sadie, Nannie Mae and 
Warren Collings, and Messrs. 
Parker, Wilson, Beck, Naley, 
Jackson, Hefner, Wadley, Tu
dor, Miller, Hudson, Glover, 
Hardy and Bounds.

■ -  o  -

Toyah News Items
Mrs. A. Bohanan is in Pecos 

this week.
Jim Scanlan went to Pecos 

Tuesday to transact business.
W. M.Hopper w&s a business 

visitor in Pecos last Saturday.
Mrs. H. K. Jones is at home 

after an extended vfsit in Okla 
homa.

Mrs. Crawford of Colorado 
City is visiting her son, C. W., 
and family.

F. J. Billingslea was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos the fore
part of the week.

Will Stuckler, of Longview, 
was here Sunday for a 
visit with friends.

Uhl at
Robert Morzifon moet 
itly entertained the Mia- 

donai^ Society of the M^Mo- 
diet church Tueadmy a fteiw m  
at the home of Mn. M 
After the social hour sp( 
delightful conversation, a 
freshing ice course was served.

Seth K. Lewis was in town 
from his ranch the forepart of 
the week fp m  his ranch north 
of Toyah .dnd reports a splen- 
^ d  r i^  over his section of the 
country Sunday night, and it is 
useless ta state that Setlf is now 
wearing a big broad grin which 
will not wear off for someitime 
to come.

Kodak films and film packs, 
all sizes.

CITY PHARMACY.CAdTertleeeeat.)
Jim Scanlan and F. J. Bil

lingslea of Toyah, were in town 
looking after business affairs 
Monday of this week. Jim is 
very sorely in need of gprass for 
his stock just at this time and 
is figuring on buying more 
grass land. He has a level 
head and knpws the value of 
Reeves county lands.

A. C. Schreyer and J. F. Mc- 
Gary, both prominent alfalfa 
farmers of Balmorhea, were 
business visitors in Pecos the 
forepart of the week and made 
.The Enterprise a pleasant call, 
setting their dates ahead so 
they will be able to keep up 
with the times and happenings 
of ttie ccunty through its col
umns.

Mr. Ed Brady, the genial old- 
time westerner, the splendid 
gentleman that he is, came ov
er from Barstow Tuesday to 
get an erring hombre who was 
a guest of Jailor Middleton. 
Wash Dyer accompanied Mr. 
Brady in his quest. Mr. Dyer 
is an old time Mississippian, a 
gentleman by birth and train
ing, and he could not be other
wise with such parentage and 
training.

Our efficient deputy sheriff, 
Henry Kerr, is expected home 
today from a ten days visit to 
his old home at Lufkinvand oth
er pqjnts in that section of the 
state.

•

F. S. Mills, C. C. Burris and 
wife, Mrs. H. C. Petty and her 
daughters, Janie and Louise, 
motored in from Fort Stockton 
and spent a day with C. D.

short i family. Mrs. Pet-
\ty and daughters are spending 
the week with Mrs. Proffitt.

Friday, June 29, 1917
Hi* Nmr 

inElPaMK
Man Build* Neat ami 

Home.

Mn. Earl Collings was host- 
pia Wednesday morning at a 
delight breakiast prepared to 
a queen's taste, and forty-two 
party in honor of the guests of 
Miss Collings. After break
fast games of "42" were enjoy
ed, and after that mint ana 
cake were served. Those who 
enjoyed this very pleasant oc
casion weae the Misses Pattie 
Slaughter, Ivor ̂ Connell, Annie 
and Myrtle il^ddingfield, Sa
die, Nannie Mae and Warren 
Collings, Minnie Vickers, Leo
ta Beauchamp, Bynnie Boze
man, Florence and Mildred 
McCarver.

Birthday Party Enjoyed

Wednesday afternoon Mas
ter Bryan Stine was the manly 
little host to a goodly number 
of his friends invited to make 
merry and help celebrate his 
sixth birthday anniversary.

All manner of delightful 
games so dear to the hearts of 
childhood were played on the 
beautiful grass covered lawn 
at the Stine home. Each guest 
was the bearer of a pleasing 
gift for Master Zryan, that 
meant so much for his happi
ness. After the delightful 
games refreshments of ice 
cream cones and candy - were 
served. ^

------------------------- 0--------------------------

Celebrated Fifth Birthday.

Mr. T, E. Brown, of Pecos, 
has jhst returned from -ten 
days stay in El Paso. ^While 
there Mr. Brown demonstrated 
his automatic advertising ma
chine in placek like the Popular 
Dry Goods Company, Sheldon 
Hotel, etc. Every one was en
thusiastic over the merits of 
the machine. It was the con
sensus of opinion of the leading 
business, men of El Paso that 
Mr. Brown's patent would be 
a great success.

Mr. Rrow|wwill demonstrate 
his machine for a few days on
ly at his store in Pecos. All of 
his friends and acquaintances 
are invited to come down and 
see the machine at work.

This machine is simply an 
automatic moving picture ma
chine which is destined to revo
lutionize the advertising busi
ness and will make it a go 
wherever it is placed. It iV-a 
wonderful little machine and 
will eventually not only put T. 
E. Brown, but Pecos cm the map 
as the home town of an invent
or of some note and promi
nence in this old world of ours. 
Mr. Brown is making ready to 
float his machine on a ■ large 
scale and will give his friends 
an opportunity to get in " on 
some of the profits if they will 
only cal! and see him and let 
him demonstrate his machine, 
and tell them hchv this is to be 
done.

On Wednesday afternoon 
from four to six o'clock, little 
Miss Jewel HoNebeke celebrat
ed her fifth birthday by invit
ing a pumber of her little 
friends to enjoy the occasion 
with her. .She was presented 
with a number of pleasing 
gifts which were graciously re
ceived.

Games were played on the 
lawn, after which delicious ice 
cream and cake were served to 
thirty-eight hungry children 
made so by the violent exercise 
in playing.^.

— o--------------

Mr*. Kiker Honors Her Guests

Entertain W ith "4 2 "

The baby son of Rev. and , ,  n aa •Mrs. R. L. Armor has been Mr.MUls rives flattering re
quite sick this week.
. Mr9. J. J. Pope left Monday 

of last week for a visit to the 
home folks in North Carolina.

The Mollie Bailey Show was 
in Toyah Friday* night and 
gave a good show to an appre
ciative crowd

ports of his/4»f€on Valley farm, 
having 500 acres in alfalfa, 300 
acres in cotton, with fine pros
pects; 40 acres in frijoles, be
sides other crops.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ‘Breland 
of Dallas, arrived Wednesday 
of this week and have accepted

Mrs. Felix Scholz and chil-! Positions in Johnson's Cafe, 
dren have returned from a very Breland will have charge 
pleasant visit with home folks: of the culinary department and 
at San Antonio. i Mrs. Breland will be the wait

Miss Emma Clark, Toyah's 
efficient chief operator for the

ress. They come highly re
commended as being experts

Tri-State Telephone Co., is tak- in their line and Mr. Johnson 
ing her vacation, and is visiting; firmly believes he has not only 
her sister at Strawn. the best cook he has yet had.

Tuesday morning at 8:30 
Misses Florence and . Mildred 
McCarver entertained charm
ingly with a morning party, 
complimentary to Miss Col
lings' guests. Games of pro- 
firessive "42" were played af
ter which ice tea, nut sand
wiches. tomato salad, pickles, 
apd cake were served. * The 
following were the guests: The 
honorees. Misses Pattie Slaugh
ter, Ivor Connell, and Misses 
Sadie Collings, Annie and Ber
nice Richburg, Lillian Poe, Le
ota Beauchamp, Marie Grafius, 
Jane Looby, Annie and Myrtle 
Beddingfield, Sadye and Annie 
Stone of Hubbard, and Mrs. 
Tom Levy.

o-
A  Sad I>*ath.-

One of the most pleasant 
social affairs of the week ŵ as 
the party and reception given 
Tuesday evening at w’hich Mrs. 
M. P. Kiker was hostess at her 
pleasant home, complimentary 
to her guests, Misses Sadye and 
Annie Stone, of Hubbard City. 
Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mrs. O. 
J. Bryan ŵ ere Mrs. Kiker's ab
le assistants.

The attractive rooms throwm 
en suite for the occasion were 
artistically decorated fn ferns 
and nasturtiums. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Kiker, 
Mrs. Parker, Misses Stone and 
Mrs. Bryan, each beautifully 
and. becomingly gowmed.

Upon the arrival of the 
guests punch and sandwiches 
were served, being presided ov-

Messrs. Joe B. Miller and Hu. 
bert Buchanan returned the 
early part of the week from 
Saragosa where they had, with 
the assistance of others, erect
ed a splendid residence for Ray 
Arnold. The residence is ..a 
modem strudture 36x38, with 
ample and to spare porch room 
the back porch being screened 
in. Mr. Miller says it is a 
splendid structure and is w’ell 
built, and that Mr. Arnold pur
chased the lumber some time 
back when it was cheaper than 
it is now and has allowed it to 
further season. Biesides hav
ing a full supply of the best 
carpenters in the country at 
work on the building Mr. Ar
nold also made a full hand him
self and watched the work 
from start to finish, and knows 
that it is *‘just what the doctor 
ordered." x

Mr. Arnold is a thrifty, su ’o- 
stantial and prosperous alfalfa 
grower of Saragosa and lo -ki 
after his own business and al
lows the other fellow to do the  
same thing, hence he is one f 
the leading citizens  ̂of his com
munity and all who know' him 
are his friends. Since com
pleting this splendid residence 
he will be better prepared than 
.ever to entertain those who 
come his way, and also better 
prepared to enjoy the fruits 
his labor in the past. May he 
continife to prosper and enjoy 
the gqbd thing of this life is the 
sincere wish of The Enterprise.

--------------------------0-------------------------

CTTATTOX B Y  PI'BLICA'TION *

K

TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable ■ ! 

Reeves County— G REETIN G :
You are hereby ccfmnnanded t<» sun • 

mon J. P. Meek. Robert R. Thomp-s. : 
Miss Lyde Lewis, Mias Maud Gist I> 
H. McDaniel, F. M. Yarbrough .Mr- 
F. M. Yarbrough. Howard H. cVix I .
F. Knox,^C. C. Connell. G. A i;.r i 
Bertha Bird, W'm. Penman, \\ 
LAngran, J. C. Mullin, J. H. Wilkn,
S. James, Bill Tucker, August 
Elizabeth A. Smith, N. \V. Juhi 
«. F. Redding, W . B. Plummer, Kr 
Hesse Samuel T Kirkham, \V \ i 
neU, A. Richter. E. H. Archer. W,.
B. Major, R. J. Oliphunt, G. A 
Mrs. Nancy McPherson, M. ,\. i:u 
W. B Shepperd, G.T. Mackechene .
M. Harrell, Fred Albright h‘ 
Briggs, Receiver. \V. W. U i;.,) j 
H. Sanford. F. H. Willis, K. j  f 
L, V. Clement, D. W . Cosuti:
Nellie Evans, James Parkm.
McAfee. May Wroth, Maud I*la: . 
don, F. V. Johnson. E. C. Mui i 
Fannie Mae Patty. H J.'Sassi-. ir u 

■1 nr- T T ^ •'heegaj, Arthur J. Fisher W  \;by Miss Jane Looby ând | Kissinger, Mrs. Norris B. wig^ircn
'American School of Osicopathv ~v- 
\>ra E. Collins. Henry F: ce.< “  *

--F

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Van Horn 
Mrs. J. »B. Young, Mrs. C. R. 
Troxel and Miss Helen Ruhrup 
went to Pecos Monday to at
tend the Masonic barbecue that 
evening.

Mesdames Geo. K. Jackson, 
Will Stuckler,'Howard Collier 
and Miss Julia Padgett, and lit-

but one 5f the very best wait- 
tresses in the country.

Major Bomar accompanied 
Ben Big?s and Mr. Yates to 
their sulphur property 55 miles 
north of Pecos, Friday of last 
weekf He says there is no mis 
take about the sulphur being 
there in large quantities. It is

tie Miss Beulah Lee Miller, interesting and instructive
were visitors from Pecos to visit The sulphur is
Toyah friends Friday ’ of last 
week.

Porter Fancher, of Seymour,

in the form of solid rocks, and 
can be easily and cheaply pre-

____ _____  pared for commercial use.
is in Toyah again looking after seems to be enough to
business, and speaks as if he supply the world. The lanas

led At SanitArium

y

I Mi 
■ Pecoi 
* plac<
\ for 1 Tues(
i{'Mrs.
: at Jal
: were;

pani< 
Sullh 
Balml 
for aj 
and 

Ml 
of
niecej 
left 
jVisit 
^ rs .
after 
their IH

lurlesqn, who came 
[me two weeks ago and 

the Pecos Sanitarium 
lent, passed away on 
night of this week, 

ised was a daughter of 
iP. Dupree ,and resided 

®  N. M„ The • remains 
pen to Dallas for burial.

------o—
Paulette Davis, accqm- 

by Ellen Green 
autoed through to 

lea hursday morning 
(o weeks visit with Mr. 

C. C. Gqss.
id Mrs. Will Stuckler 

f, and their little 
[las Beulah Lee Miller, 

lay for Van Horn to 
Mis. Stucklerts sister, 

jjacksoii for a few days 
ieh they will return to

may imove his family to this 
place again. The many friends 
of the family will be glad to see 
them return.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church' 
held its regular monthly social 
meeting Tuesday evening on 
the beautiful and well-kept 
lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. H. Luckett. The eve-!

controlled by the mining prop
erties cover more than 6,000 
acres and has the finest grass 
that he (Maj. Bomar) has seen 
in several years.

The Mollie Bailey Show ex
hibited here Saturday night to 
a good sized crowd. This is 
one of the cleanest shows that 
visits Pecos or any other town 
in West Texas, and always

ning was spent in delightful meets with a hearty reception 
conversation, while the com-. wherever it stretches its big 
mittee on refreshments was tent. It is a good show, one
serving ice cream and cake. All 
present ehjoyed this pleasant 
occasion.

that adults as well as children 
enjoy attending.

James Kimbrough recently 
purchased the King Chili stand 
and has remodeled it, cleaned 
it up, put everything in first- 
class shape and now has onp of

Stopped Hi* Backache
George Lawrence, railroad

fireman, Kittrell, Miss., writes:________ ^_________ _______
**I used three bottles of Foley j the nicest places in town where 
Kidney Pills when I was so sick he is prepared to feed people 
I could hardly, stey on the en- on the best the market affords, 
^ne, and they cured ^me. My and remember it will be prop- 
back ached all the time; kid- erly prepared and served. Mr.
neys Acted sluggish; dull head 
Ache; felt sleepy all the time; 
nervous; had to rise many times 
each night."* For s

Kimbrough is assisted by Mrs. 
Kimbrough and their main ob
ject is to please the trade. This

loom.

Tuesday evening, about nine 
o'clock, Raymond, the 4-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Eisenwine, was bitten by what 
must have been a rattlesnake, 
though it was not seen. The 
family had gone to their ranch 
about 15 miles south of town, 
the day before.

The little fellow had stepped 
out of th^ house, and his cry 
was heard by his mother, and 
when she brought him to the 
light she found a bleeding 
wound about three inches 
above the heel of the left foot. 
She thought that he had snag
ged it in some way, but carried 
him to the corral where Mr. 
Eisenwine was attending to 
some cattle. When the father 
felt of the leg he noticed that 
it was swelling, and realized 
that the child had been bitten. 
The phoned immediately to a 
physician in town gave what 
treatment they could, and 
started for town at once mak
ing the trip in less than an 
hour. All that medical skill 
and good nursing could do, was 
done for him, but at five o'clock 
'Thursday morning the little 
life went out. '

Funeral services were held 
at the family residence in Pe
cos. Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, bv Homer L. Maeee. 
and the Ittle body was buried 
in Fairview.

Death comincr so suddenly, 
and in such a manner give«* ^ 

blow to the family. T^« 
entire community joins in ex- 
tpndip<r tender 8ymi)at>"«r in this 
their dark hour of grief.

----- — —o--------------

THE W A R ."

er
Misses Sadie and Nannie Mae 
Collings. who were attired in 
dainty frocks. After all had 
arrived and a season of chat 
enjoyed, beautiful score cards 
were passed and seats were 
had about the ten tables ap
pointed for the games of "42", 
which were played with en
thusiasm. During the evening 
Mr. Macodock furnished beau
tiful music with his Edison re
cords, and Master Charles Mel
ville Kiker, the handsome and 
talented 6ight year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiker, rendered 
some beautiful piano selections 
to the delight of all present. 
This young man is a promising 
modem Rubenstein or Pad
erewski.

At the conclusion of this all 
too quickly spent evening, re
freshments of ice cream with 
cherries and angel food cake 
were served.

The following were the 
guests: Misses Sadye and An
nie Stone, of Hubbard, Misses 
Sadie, Nannie Mae and Warren 
Collings, Miss Pattie Slaughter 
of Kaufman, Miss Ivor Connell 
of Gilmer, Miss Minnie Vickers, 
Misses Annie and Myrtle Bed
dingfield, of El Paso, Misses 
Annie and Bernice Richburg, 
Miss Marie Grafius, Miss Lil
lian Poe, Misses Florence and 
Mildred McCarver, 'Miss Flor
ence Johnson, Miss Bynie Boze
man, Miss Leota Beauchamp, 
Miss Jane Looby, Miss Wadley 
and Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, and 
Messrs.’ Charles Hefner,* Jack

Frees, Robert P. Fortune, i ii . a. - 
ter, J. W . McGuire, C.' V. iiuvd F.i. 
ward Wallen, Flora Lowe. AnmV 
I^uise Lowe. B. C. Oianiiuss, F. j ! 
Hudson, M. Kurzlieb, Jos. u i ck * 
Mrs. Alice Phelps, Miss E^a V:

Stratton, Glenn E Pre—  • '
J. AI. Mullins, E. Mullins. I'eail M - . 
w Trustee, V , M

F Toio hsione.
F. J^nderson. Luther Jfones, n in t. V.

ackel, Chas. Caramili^, j .  b . Lony:.
)  ■ W-. Grigsbv. il.

f  \  McClure. Frailk li. 
Lockert G. F, Gerlach & Son, J

Youngrblood. G. T. Mo. 
making publication of tms 

Citation once in each week for four
previous to the le- 

hereof, in some newspaj ! r 
published in your county, if there he 
a newspaper published therein, to ai - 
pear at next regular term of t >• 
District Court of Reeves Countv, to he 
holden ^  the Court House thereof la 
Pecos, , Texas, on the third Moiw.iy

^he same being the 
19th day of November. 1917. then aa I 

answer a petiUon filed in 
^ id  Court on the 15th day of June. 
1911, in a suit, numbered on the 
D o ^ e t  of said Court No. 1736. when - 

J Dean B'wan is plaintiff,
and H. A. Shannon, et al.. are d -- 
fendants, and said petition allegin-,'
«  \ heretofore, on April 4th. 190 7,
11. A. Shannon made and executed a 
note for the sum of 1960.00, of sxi i 
date, payable to the order of Thos It. 
White, Jr., due on April 4th 1911. 
bearing 6 per cent interest, and pr- - 
vlding for 10 per cent attorney s fe» >•. 
said note being signed by H. A. Shu: - 
non. That said note was given h, 
said Shannon to said Thos. R. White. 
Jr., as a part of the purchase monev 
Tor the following described traet 
land;

The eastern three-quarters of .''le.
67, Block 4, H. & G. N. It. R. G v 
Survey, in Reeves County. Texas; rlvit 
said land was conveyed to said H 
Shannon by said Thos. R. White. Ji. 
by his deed of said date April 4, i ;h'T. 
and in said deed and in said notî ' i 
lien was reserv'ed on said land te - 
cure the payment of said note: 'rh;it 
the said Thca. R. White, Jr., for a 
uable consideration, has sold, endorst' I 
and delivered to Mrs. Minnie DeanSwan

f.

Linton, Charles Parker, Buch- .. , .
Vt.n1.* TnnLanm TUfoAlnir ) Plalntill, thO HOte abOVC deSOril'i <Iholz, Jacksop, Turner, Wadley, ! together with the Uen securing The 
Camp, Hardy, Beck, Wilson, |
Naley, Warner, Lasley, Dyer 
c f Waco, and Mr. Maccodock.

Rid of a Lingering Cough
You can get relief from hack 

mg, racking coughs, from the 
wheezy, sneezy breathing and 
from raw, inflamed and tight 
chest. W. G. Glazier, Benton- 
ville. Ark., writes: "I can re
commend Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound. I used it for 
a cough that I had for years, 
and was said to have consump
tion, but it cured me." For sale 
at Bozeman's Drug Store—Adv

unpaid except the interest to Apnl 4jh. 
1914. That plaintiff sues for tSio 
amount of said note, and a foreckW- 
ure of her lien on the land above d« - 
scribed, and for judgment against all 

j the defendants above named, barring 
any right or Utle they may have n 
and to said property. Said petition 
also alleges-that plaintiff has released 
from said lien 80 acres of said lai- 1 
Ijing on the wesf side of Sec. 6 7. 
Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R, Co. survev. 
and also Sub-Blocks 11 and 12. of 
Shannon’s Subdivision of Sec.. 67. 
Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
said Reeves County, Texas.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with j’our return 
thereon, showfhg how- you 
cuted the same.

Witness, S. C. Vaughan, 
the District Court, of Reeves County.

Given under my hand and the . seal 
of said Court, at office in Fecos, 
Texas, tils the 15th day 'of June, l5 l7 .

your m uii*  
u ^av e  exe-

i, cilfrk of

'WIN THE W A R ." 44-t4
leeves County.
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4
!♦  AT THE CHURCHES. /

4

Church
The Bible school, morning 

>reaching and communion and 
le Christian Endeavor will be 

leld- at the usual hours. At 
ight we will join in the Union 
jrvices at the city 

iannoyncement 
[found elsewhere.
Ivited to all our sernces.

HOMER L.* MAGEE.

lom  m  i;ne u n ion  
e city fountain, 
of whi<m%ill be 
ire. »Yo4i{ are in-

Methodist Church.

B s p ^  of tlM Cooditkm of

The Bnt Rational Bank
the State of Toouur at tha 

June 20th
at Peeoo. in
ek)M OK * bosinoM on 
1017.

RESOURCES
Loaa^’w )  discoanta..........

......................... la O ,829.07
U. S. bonds dopoaited to sa-

enra circulation (par val- 
.W,000.(

1,000.00

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. ̂  
Preaching at 11 a. m. There j 

[will be no services at the eve
ning hour. > All the churches 
!of the city will join in a union 
I service at the fountain.

Junior Missionary Society at 
[4 p. m.

Young People's Missionary 
[Society at 7 :30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to 
I these services. ■

J. H. WALKER.

ua).......................60,000.00
Total U. S. bonds.................  60,000.00
Paymant on account sub

scription f o r  Liberty
Loan Bonds.......................

Stock of Fadaral Reserve 
Bank (60 per cent of sub
scription) ...........................

Valua of banking house (if 
unincumbered) 9,000.00 

Equity in banking house..
Furniture and fixtures___
Real estate owned other

than banking house........
Net amount due from ap-

3,000.00

9.000.00
1,716.93

7,000.00

proved reserve agents in 
N«

[The First Prcsbirtcrian Church 
of Pecos

offers you a place to occasion 
ally worship, or for you 
church home-

Our motto: ‘ ‘You are a 
stranger but once.”  We me.*t 
you, we greet you, we shake 
hands with you, we tell you we 
are glad you came, we try to 
make yoy feel perfectly at 
home with us.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
H. A. Wren, Supt. Mrs! CJhar- 
ske, Supt. of Primary work.

•Preaching every Sunday at 
11 a. m., and at the regular 
evening hour.

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening.
Henry O. Moore, A . M- Ph. D., 
Pastor.

ew York, Chicago, and
S t  Louis___  1,6^.37

Net amount due from  ap
proved reserve agents in
other reserve cities........
.....................  67,990.48

Net amount due from banks 
and bankers (other than
included in 13 or 21)___

Outside checks and other 
cash item s.. 985.40 

Fractional currency, nick
els and ce n ts ... 40.05 

Notes o f  other national
banks..................... ............

Lawful reserve in vault and 
net amount due from 
Federal Reserve B an k ... 

Redemption fund with U. 
S. Treasurer and due 
from U. S. T reasurer...

59,633.86

14,022.56

1,025.45

3,280.00

28,183.00

2,600.00

. T oU l............................$400,189 86
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n .......... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund.........................  50,000.00
Undivided profits $14,905.89 
Less current expenses, in-

'terst and taxes paid-----
.......................  6,110.75 9,795.14

Circulating notes outstand
ing........................................  49,997.60

Net amount due to banks
and bankers___ '................  18,876.52

Individual deposits subject
to ch eck ..............................  183,247.82

Cashier’ s checks outstand
ing............... , .................. 1,580.81

Certificates o f  deposit____  36,692.07

Ice Cream

for all occasions. Brick or bulk. 
Sherberts, all kinds, all flavors. 
IShort notice.
tf G. B. GUNN, Agent. 

--------------o-------------
Otto ElliottPasses Away.

Otto Elliott, one of the best 
t known and most popular pas
senger conductors on this di
vision of the T. & P. railway, 

^died at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
night at El Paso. He under
went an operation several days 
ago, and never recovered from 
the effect of it. In point of 
service he was one of the old
est conductors on the Rio 

[Grande division stood v êll with 
ithe company and with his fel
low employes, and had many 

j friends along the line that will 
regret to hear of his death.

‘-------------------- 0---------------------

Total.............................$400,189.86
State o f  Texas, County o f  Reeves, ss: 

1, T. H. Beauchamp, cashier o f  the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f  my knowledge and belief.

T. H. BEAUCHAM P, Cashier. 
Subscribed ai>d sworn to before me 

this 27th day ot June, 1917.
CHAS. L. PARKER, 

(Seal) Notary Public
Correct—A ttest:

R. S. JOHNSON,
J. F, CAROLINE,
C. C. KOUNTZ,

Directors.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES I
Jack Love was in Abilene the 

latter portion of last week, for 
a few days on matters of busi
ness.

Gladys Prewit returned yes
terday evening from a week’s 
visit with Miss Mary McElroy 
at the ranch home near Kent.

Attorney J.'A. Butk and lit
tle ^ns, Hugh Quinn^and May
nard, returned yesterday from 
a pleasant visit to relatives at 
Cross Plains.

C. W. Gifftn, of the Famous 
Toyah Valley Giffin Orchard 
fame, was a visitor in town to
day, on his way to El Paso for 
a few days. His home is now 
at Sabinal.

1 CENT.
Misses Marguerite and Dor 

othy Bean, daughters of Mrs. 
May Bean, returned Tuesday 
from Abilene where they visit
ed with their grandparents for 
the past month.

Will Duncan was over from 
Toyah Monday in the interest 
of the T. & P. railroad, ‘ for 
which he is working. Will 
made The Enterprise a pleas
ant call while here.

Mrs. George Brooks and lit
tle son, Billy, returned Sunday 
from a month’s visit to relatives 
in Deming and other New Mex
ico points, and George is feel
ing better already.

County Commissioner C. C. 
Kountz was in town this week 
in attendance upon a meeting 
of Commissioners’ Court, .*xnd 
advanced his dates on The En
terprise subscription list.

Judge Anderson, a former 
county judge of Ward county, 
is looking as hearty as ever. 
He has never gotten old, and 
was a pleasant visitor in Pecos 
the forepart of the week.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES !

FIVE
1 CENT.

Notice of Filing Final AccounL

Irrigated Farm For Sale.

I offer for sale the Dismuke 
Farm, located about two and 
a half miles east of Saragosa. 
Price $112.50 per acre. ’The 
tract contains 40 acres, all im
proved^ and under irrigation. 
Terms,, one-third cash, balance 
in five equal payments, at 8 
per cent interest.

BEN PALMER, Agent, 
45tf Pecos, Texas.

Annual Meeting.
Notide is hereby given that 

there will be field on July 9th, 
1917, a regular meeting of all 
stockholders o f the Pecos Mer
cantile Company, at the com
pany’s general office at Pecos, 

[Texas. All stockholders are 
urgently requested to be pres- 
lent. Immediately following 
s a i d  stockholders’ meeting 
there will also be a meeting of 
Ithe directors.

A. G. TAGGART, Sec’y.
|43tf

Mrs. J. L. Moore of Brogado, 
[was a business visitor in Pecos 
yesterday.

R. S. Qaddis of Dallas arriv
ed in Pecos yesterday and has 
accepted a position with the 
City Pharmacy, where he will 
have charge of the prescrip
tion department. ,

U. M. Gilder, who has been 
with the City Pharmacy about 
two months, has gone to Tem
ple where he will engage in 
business with his brother.

Our drinks are as good as 
the best. THE ELITE CON
FECTIONERY.

(AdTertlaement.)

Judge J. E. Starley and Cfay 
Cooke are in San Antonio 
where they are Interested in a
law suit pending in the courts The Enterprise a very
there.

J + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  4» +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + . +  +  +
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NOTICE!

W. L. Card was up from his 
home at Odessa Wednesday of 
this week for a short visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Bob Mor
rison.* Mrs. Card had been 
here for some time and wiil 
probably return home with him 
when he leaves.

Mrs. E. R. Cox, Misses Abbie 
Harbert and Marie Wilson, 
and Messrs Marvin Harbert, 
and Messrs. Marvin Harbert, 
of Saragosa, spent the day in 
Pecos Wednesday as the guests 
of'Mrs. John Adams and her 
daughter. Miss Elva.

“ Chief” Grounds, who has 
for some time been employed 
by a local ranchman, left this 
morning for El Paso WDere he 
wiH join the Navy recr îits 
“ Cmief” is well-known in Pecos 
where he has lived for several 
years and has many friends.

1 CENT.
Born— To Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 

Verhalen, on June 20th', a sol
dier. The young man weighed 
8 pounds w’hen he arrived and 
R. P. says he feels as large as 
any man in Reeves county, and 
knows he has the^finest boy.

Lon Boxley of Barstow, was 
a Pecos visitor the forepart of 
the week. He says that cattle 
in the sandhills, ten or twelve 
miles northeast of Barstow, are 
in fine shape, and that that part 
of the country cannot be ex
celled for fine grazing and soft 
water.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES !
E. Hall a prominent stock- 

man of the Porterville country.

I am working in the Ceme
tery now for some time. 
Anyone wishing cement 
work out there see or phone 
TOe at once . .

4••i••|••|•4••i•44444•l•444•4*•l••i*4•4>•  ̂ + + *f -| .4-444*4

pleasant visit yesterday and ad
vanced his dates ahead one 
year. He says they have been 
short on water in his section 
for irrgiatioh! and that crops 
are backward.

Aleck Hines returned from 
Carlsbad Saturday for a little 
stay in Pecos to look after bus
iness matters. He returned to 
his home there Monday, after 
making The Enterprise office a 
pleasant visit and laying in a 
supply of The Enterprise until
January 1, 1919.

•_
John F. Grqgan was in town 

the forepart of the week from 
the sulphur mines, where he is 
busy digging test holes and re
ports everything in that section 
of the county lovely, and' the 
sulphur showing up in suffi- 
ent quantities to justify a con
tinuation of the work.

The Enterprise is more than 
pleased to learn that Miss Bes
sie Dyer of Barstow, has a fine 
position as bookkeeper in a 
prominent establishment in 
Fort Worth. This splendid lit^
situation^ and The Enterprise 
extends congratulations.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES •

In Probate Court 
State o f Texas, )
County of Reeves )

To all persons interested in 
the estate of J. I. Williams, de
ceased ; Mrs. T. Jane Whitten- 
berg. Administratrix of the es
tate of J. I. Williams, deceased, 
has filed her final account in 
the Probate court of Reeves 
county, which will be acted on 
at the next term of this court, 
commencing on the 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1917, at which term 
all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and make 
objections thereto.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office,4his 
the 15th day of June, A. D. 
1917.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, 
County, Clerk,. Reeves County, 
Texas. 43-4

W. D. Hudson went east yes
terday morning on a business 
trip.

L. 'W . Anderson left for El 
Pasn on the early; train Thurs
day morning.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 > 4 4 > 4 > 4 4 > 4 4 > 4 > 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 4 > « 4 > 4 4 > 4 >
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The New Edison
The Phonograph With a Soul

FOR SALE.
For Sale— Four gallon Jersey 
cow. Joe B. Miller. 44-2

One Royal Standard Type
writer in good condition. Will 
be sold— worth the price. Ap- 
ply at The Enterprise office, tf.
For Sale— Horse, Rubber Tire 
Buggy and Harness, all iii good 
condition. Horse works single, 
double and ride. Buggy equip
ped with pole and shafts. For 
particulars address F. R. De- 
Pew, Pecos, Texas. 45t4

The
Instrnment

of
Nr.'Edison’s 

H ew  Alt 
“Music’s Re
creation"

£

“Do hot* fail to • 
call and hear 
these wonder
ful instnim’nts
and let us give 
you a demon- 
s t r a t i o n  i n 
your own home 
free from obli- 
gatioxh^

MODEL C200

B rady-C ainp J ew e lry  Co
PECOS, TEXAS
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with a bottle or two of ice cold Pablo. 
Pablo, the pure non-alcoholic thirst-
quencher, is the delightful hot* weather bever
age because it cools and satisfies immediately. 
Its good old ‘̂hoppy^' flavor delights and refreshesc 
Pablo brings invigorating com fort any tim e.

T h e  H a . p p ^

rtfs

DRINK
is the m ason’s most popular beverage. The 
goodness of sparkling Pablo is more important 
because Pablo is healthful. Drink as much P ablo ' 
as you desire. You can’t find a more enjoyable 
drink. Pablo chases away hot weather fatigue. 
Its snappy hop flavor adds zest and joy to any 
occasion. Keep Pablo on ice in the hom e—  
for your own use and for unexpected company 
Pablo gives delight and joy. By the case from 
your grocer or ice cold at any good drink stand.

M ADE B Y P A B ST  
A T  M ILW AU K EE

J . M. Radford Grocery Co.
D istribu tors <
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___  ipnt m e yenerous
îftrfbttc of the
of the Nation the hope

jOiose in charge tha^iL would 
»pp!ar m i  w ^ l d  

P f ^ S e d .  7 h a .  unties
not

pewspape
oii*>out I County,7n the”6th daV of jin e“

¥  *

-a constant source of inspiratipn 
to the various gnoup of v̂ <j[irk- 
ers. At a tiiie when newipa- 
pier space was at a premium, 
the Liberty Loan was featured 
at length.

Newspapers and ipagazines. 
in their news, editorial, and ad- 
vertlsint cohin«B, fought for 
the sucQeas *Qf the loan every 
step o f  the Way. The fore i^ - 
language pueasr in 36 languag
es, srave dail^ proof of the un
doubted \byttVfy of peoples of

tbttan9t m. w. oaov^

Sheriff’s Sale.
The^Mfte of Texas, )
County of Beeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
saH iaeuf d out of the Honor- 

al»le Dietriet Cdnrt of Reeves

in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale '̂in The Enter
prise, a newspaper published 
in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th 
day of June, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
By HENRY KERR, Deputy, 

o

foreign birth. 
j J A MWILUAM G. McADOO, 

Secretaiy of the. Treasury 
-------- -— o--------------

Sour Stomach
This is a mild form of indi

gestion: Pi i*  usually brought 
on by eating too rapidly or too 
much, or of food not suited to 
your digestive organs. If you 
eat slowly, masticate your food 
thoroughly, eat but Httle meat 
and none at all for supper you 
will more thap likely avoid the 
sour stomach without taking 
any mefiicine whfitever. When 
you have^tf fD ltrlp^ach take 
one of XJhaMbfrIaiit's Tablets, 
to aid digesfton.— Advt.
Notice of Hearing to Appropri

ate Public Waters.
The State ef Texas.'

Notice |ft̂ I\erebv given, to 
whom concerned, that D. £. 
Adams, whppe postoffice ad
dress is Odail*u.Texas, did, on 
the 8th day q| June, A. D. 1917 
file an application in the of
fice of the Board of Water En- 
^ e e r s  of the State of Texas, 
m which.TO applies for a per
mit to* divert,.and appropriate 
twelve < 12 ), cubic feet of-wa
ter per secpnd'Of time, for the 
purpose olLu^f^ating certain 
lands heiw i^^w  described, 
from the
Qinary m oa  and under-

. flow waters o f * the State of 
Texas, to be diverted from the 
Toyah Creek, a tributary of 
the Pecos River, in Reeves 
county, by means of the con
struction of a diversion dam 
and suitable headgate and 
ditches; also a pumping plant, 
hereinafter described. ‘ Said 
diverson dam to be construct^ 
ed in and across Toyah Creek, 
on Survey No. 265, Block No. 
13, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. lands 
in said Reeves County, Texas, 
and to be built of rock' and 
cedar brush, to be approxi
mately twenty feet long and 
about twelve feet high at its 
highest'point from the bed of 
the' creek; said pumping plant 
to be installed on Sec. No. 7, 
Block No. 51, township No. 7, 
and on Toyah Creek, at a point 
about 300 feet from the west 
line of said Sec. 7, in said 
Beeves County, Texas.

You are hereby further noti
fied that the landa»proposed to 
be irrigated by the application 
of the water so diverted and 
appropriated, consist of a part 
of s?M Section No. 7, Block No.
51, Township No. 7, aggregat
ing zOO acres and situated

1917, by the clerk of said Court 
against John Joseph Hoban for 
the sum of Twelve Hundred 
Eighty-five & 85-100 ($1285.- 
85) Dollars and< costs of suit in 
Cause No. 1656 in said Court, 
styled C. L. Dodge versus John 
Joseph Hoban, and placed in 
my hands for service, I, Tom 
Harrison, as sheriff of Reeve.s 
County, T^xas, did, on the 7th 
day of June, 1917, levy on cer
tain Real Elstate situated in 
Reeves County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: /

All that certain tract or par 
cel of land lying and being situ 
ated in Reeves County, Texas, 
more particularly described as 
follows:

Forty' acres out of Sections 
10 and 11, D. W. Washburn 
Survey, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

beginning at a point in the E 
boundary line of Block 67, 
Dodge second addition to the 
town of Toyah, Texas, from 
whence the S. W. comer of a 
20.66 acre tract sold to F. C. 
Tucker bears N» 37® 35' W. 60 
ft ; Thence N. 52® 25' E. 1867 
ft. to ^n iron pipe in E. boun 
dary line Section 1 1 , D. W. W. 
Survey, from whence the S. E. 
comer of a 26 acre tract sold to 
F. C. Tucker bears N. 76 ft; 
Thence S. at 362 ft. pass old 
tie comer set for S. E. comer of 
Section 11, D- W. W. Survey at 
1124 ft., an iron pin on S. bank 
of wash in E. boundary line of 
Section 10, D. W. W. Thence 
S- 78° W. 1000 ft. an iron pin 
set for an inside com er; Thence 
S. 52° 25' W. 580 ft. an iron pin 
set for an inside comer; Thence 
S. 37° 35' E. 932 ft. an iron 
pipe; Thence 52° 25' W. 400 
ft. an iron pin; Thence N. 37 '  
36' W. at 554 ft. pass the S. E. 
comer of 8.26 acre tract sold 
Scott at 1154 ft. a stake set for 
S. W* comer Block 23 in Town 
of Toyah; Thence N. 52° 25' E. 
700 ft. to the S. E. comer of 
Block 67 in said Dodge addi
tion to town of Toyah; Thence 
N. 37° 35' W. 240 ft to place 
of beginning.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of said John Joseph Ho
ban, and on Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of July, 1917, at the Court 
House door of Reeves County, 
in the Town of Pecos, Texas, 
between the‘hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M. I will sell said 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said John 
Joseph Hoban, by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law,
T give this notice, by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week fbr three consecu
tive weeks immdiately preced
ing said day of sale in The En
terprise, a newspaper publish
ed in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th 
day of June, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas- 
Ry HENRY KERR. Deputy.

o----------------

Sheriff’s Sale.

in
Reeves county, Texas.

A hearing on the said arnili- 
cation of the said D. E. Adams 
will be held by the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State 
of Texas, at its office, in the 
Gity.of Austin, County of Trav
is. said State, on Monday, the 
16th day of July, A. D. 1917, 
beginning at 10 o’clock A. M.. 
at which time and place all 
parties ipterested may appear 

.and be heai^. Such hearing 
will be continued from time to 
time and place'to place, if ne
cessary, until such determina
tion has been made relative to 
said application as said Board 
of Water Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue 
of, and order of the Board of 

•Water Engineers of the State 
of Texas, at the office of said 
Board, in Austin, Texas, this 
the 8th day of June. A. D. 1917.

. J. C. NAGLE, 
JOHN WILSON.
E. Bl GORE,

Board.
ATTEST:

W. T. POTTER,
43-4t Secretary.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue 'of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 6th day of June 
1917, by the clerk of said court 
against Reeves County Fair 
Association, The Pecos Valley 
State Bank, cross petitioner 
for the sum of $780.65 and the 
Pruett Lumber Co. for the sum 
of $2554.00, and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 1711 in 
said Court, styled Pruett Lum
ber Co. versus Reeves County 
Fair Assn., and placed in my 
hands for service I, Tom Harri
son, as.sheriff of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 7th day of 
June, 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Reeves 
County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Block 114, Pecos. Block 70, 
West Park Addition to the City 
of Pecos. Block A, College 
Addition to the City of Pecos.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of said Reeves County

dred Eighty Nine and 05-100 
{$23,389.05) Dollars and costs 
of suit in cause No. 4700 in 
said cour]t, styled W. R. Ram
sey versus Fred Brasted, et al., 
and placed in my hands for 
service  ̂ I, Tom Harrison, as 
sheriff of Reeves County, Tex
as, did, on the 7th day of June, 
1917, levy oU certain Real Es
tate situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Sections 2 and 26,* in Block 
70, Public School land.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of said Fred Brasted, 
Robert Henderson, Jr., and S. 
H. Jackson, and on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1917, at 
the Court House door of Reeves 
County, in the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the bourg of 
ten A. M. and four P* M., I 
will sell 'said Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said defendants, by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice, by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks, immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in The 
Enterprise, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th 
day of June, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.

Fair Assm^and on Tuesday, the-------- inffca
3rd day gYJuly, 1917, at the
court house door of Reeves 
County, in the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
sell said Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as tHe property of said 
Reeves County Fair Assn, by 
virtue, of said levy and said or
der of sale. ^

And in compliance with law, 
1 give this hotice by publication 
in the English‘ language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in The Enter
prise, a newspaper published 
in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th 
day of June, 191^

TOM mRRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Sheriff’s Sale.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
(/ounty, on the 6th day of June 
1917, by the clerk of said court 
against J. T. Camp for the sum 
of One Hundred - Sixty-seven 
and 69-100 ($167.69) Dollars 
and costs of suit in cause No. 
1660 in said court, styled C. L- 
Dodge versus J. T. Camp, and 
nlaced in my hands for service. 
I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 7th day of June, 1917, levy 
on certain Real Estate situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 4, 5, and 6 in Block 
No. 25 all in the town of Toyah, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the pro • 
perty of said J. T. Camp, and 
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July 
1917, at the Court House door 
of Reeves County, in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P. 
M. I will sell said Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, te 
the highest bidder, as the pro- 

of said J. T. (jamp, by vir-

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

Bv virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 6th day of June 
1917, by the clerk of said court 
against R. N. Sewell, et al., for 
he sum of Thirty-one Hundred 

Twenty-six and 20-100 ($3126.- 
20) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 1698 in said court, 
styled J. C. Pagie versus R. N. 
Sewell, Pecos Mercantile Com
pany and Vickers & Collings, 
and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sher- 
ff of Reeves County, Texas, 

did, on the 6th day of June, 
1917, levy on certain Ityal Es- 
:ate situated in Reeves (bounty, 
Texas, described as follows, 
;o-wit:

The West one-half (W l-2) 
of Section No. Two (2 ). in 
Block No. Four (4), H. & G.

R. R. Company’s Survey, 
said Reeves County, Texas.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of said R. N. Sewell, and 
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July 
1917, at the Court House door 
of Reeves County, in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P. 
M. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder *as the property 
of said R. N. Sewell, by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The

Sheriff’s Sale

The State of Texas )
County of Reeves )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 22d day of May. 
1917, by tho Clerk of said 
Court against H. A. Shannon, 
and L. F. Ehlers for the sum of 
Four Thousand Nine Hundred 
Twelve and 45-100 ($4912.45) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 1629 in said Court, 
styled Alphonse Kloh, et al-, 
versus H. A. Shannon and plac
ed in my hands for service,'!, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff* of 
Reeves County, .Texas, did, on 
the 23rd day of'May, 1917, 
levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Reeves County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

All of Section Nineteen (19) 
Tsp. 2 , Block Fifty-six (56). in 
Reeves County, State of Texas, 
same being 640 acres of land, 
less 100 feet right of way, be
longing to the Pecos River R. 
R. Co., said 100 feet of right of 
way being located where said 
company’s roadbed now runs 
across said section.

And levied unon as the prop
erty of L. F. Ehlers, and on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July, 
1917, at the Court House door 
of Reeves County, in the town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P. 
M. I will sell said property at 
oublic vendue for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said L. F. Ehlers, by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale-
' And in compliance with law. 

T give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in The 
Enterprise, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 1st 
day of. June. 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 
By HENRY KERR, Deputy.

—rO-

Sheriff’s Sale

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

Enterprise, a newspaper pub- 
.................. ity.lished in Reeves County.
. Witness my hand, this 6th 

day of June, 1917. •
TOM HARRISON, 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
By HENRY KERR, Deputy-

Sheriff’s Sale.

division recorded in Book 25, 
Page 423, Records of Deeds 
and Maps for Reeves County, 
Texas.

And'levied upon as the pro
perty of said Martin Skove, and 
on Tuesday the 3rd day of July 
1917, at the Court House door 
of'Reeves County, in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P.* 
m- I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of 
said Martin Skove, by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in The 
Enterprise, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 6th 
dav of June, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves Cb*:nty. Texas. 
By HENRY KERR, Deputy.

Sh'eriff’s Sale

The State of Texas, )•
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County on the 22nd day of May 
1917, by the clerk of said court, 
against Wm. E. Howard, for 
the sum of Three Thousand 
Six Hundred Seventy-seven * &

14-100 ($3677.14)' Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 16  ̂
in said court, styled Alphon  ̂
Klph, et al., versus Wm.T 
Howard, and placed in 
hands for service,’̂ !, Tom Har- 
risbn, as sheriff of Reeves Coun! 
ty, Texas, did, on the 23rd day 
of May, 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Reeveg 
County, described as follows 
to-wit: Section No. Twenty,
one (2 1 ), Tsp 7, Block Fifty! 
four t54), in. Reeves County 
Texas, same containing 685 
acres of land.

And levied upon as the pro. 
perty of said Wm. E- Howard 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
July, 1917, at the Court Hou«e 
door of Reeves County, in tte 
town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. and fou» 
P. M. I will sell said property 
at public vendue, for cash to 
the highest bidder, as the pro- 
perty of said Wm. E. Howard 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance w ith law. 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three con.<;ecû  
tive weeks immediately nre- 
ceding said day of sale in The 
Enterprise, a new'spaper pub
lished in Reeves Countv.

Witness _my hand, this 1st 
dav of June. 1917.

TOM H A R R IS O N . 
Sheriff Reeves Countv, Texas 
By HENRY KERR, Deputy.'^

]
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Whooping Cough.
In this disease it is import

ant that the cough be kept loose 
and expectoration easy, which 
can be done by giving Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs. P. 
H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes 
“ My two daughters had whoo^" 
ing cough. I gave them Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
it worked like a charm.”—-Adv

)
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It Helps!
There enn be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the wc^.'.n’ s tcr.ic, in 
the t̂ ’ealmeiit ol many 
tro u b le s  p e c u l ia r  to 
women. The thousands 
o f women \v!:o have been 
helped ty Cardui in the 
p ^ t  40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T a k e  L A X A T I V E  B R O M O  Q u in in e .  I t  stops tbt 
C o n a h  a iu i  H e a d a c h e  a n d  w o r k s  of^ tbe Coli. 
D r n a a is t s  r e f u n d  m o n e r  i f  i t  fa ils  to care 
E -  W .  G R O V ^ E 'S  s ig n a t u r e  o n  Lox- 25c.

/
/ \
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Kill Your Prairie Dogs
' Jf

Take o

with our safety gas-ball: simple 
to use and cheaper ilkin poiv 
ons. Largest perceniage of.kilL' ,, 
Price, one gross $•’ : one case. 
(1728 exterminator.'^) ' d.
one-half case $13.50: in :i'^ f  
case lot?, $20.50 per ea'-. *

JOHN BUNT, Pres.
! California Chemical Canipan.v, 

340 Sansome ?t..
San Francisco, California.

I
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C A R D U I
^ T iie  Womgn’s Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Vamer, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
**1 was passing through 
the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’f  tell just how  
and where 1 hurt, about 
all over. I think . . .  1 
began Cardui, and my 
pains CTew less and less, 
until Iw a s  cured. la m  
remarkably strong for a

All the Year
Tourist TicKets

I
1

V
J

remarKaoiy strong tor a 
woman 64 years of age. 
1 do all my *housework.” 
Try Cardui, today. E-76

Round trip all the yeariour-  ̂
st tickets on sale daily lo ptin-' 
:ipal points east and 'vvest. 
rearing long limit and libera., 
■>iop overs granted. Thiese; 
ickets provide some very at-; 
ractive tours. On your trip' 
vest visit the GrSnd Canvon 
Vrizona reached -via tiie âiiui 
Te, daily Pullman service.
.-pv mpa1<3 D p fm lp H  paTtitul''

£
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'ey meals. Detailed 
ars cheerfully given. t

C. M. WlLSh.N.- . 
Panhandle  ̂ Santa 1 • ^

The Old Steadetd ccn cn l etrenstheata* toaJe 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ebUI TONIC, dm ea oat 
3falarle.eatlelwattieblood.and baildanp tfw 
texa. A troetooic. For adults and chiiUreii. Vk.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 6th day of June 
1917, by Uie clerk of said court

By virtue of a certain oidei- 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 6th day of June. 
1917, by the clerk of said court, 
against Martin Skove, H. M. 
Carl, G. F- Ray. J. R. Bruce, 
and A. C. Keinath, for the sum 
of Twenty-four Hundred Fifty- 
four and 44-100 ($2454.44)
Dollars and costs of suit. In 
Cause No. 1646 in said Court, 
styled E. B. Anderson, versus 
Martin Skove, et al., and plac
ed in my hands for service, I, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 6th day of June, 1917, levy 
on certain Real Estate situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, de- 
ecribed as follows, to-wit:

All of Block Fifteen (15) in 
Section 207, of the Toyah Val
ley Grippe A Alfalfa Com
pany’s Subdivision of Sections 
207, 255, 265, 271,' North one- 
half of 270, and the east 280 
acres of the south one-half of

C lose attention to 
work is the cause 
of much Pain and 
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by 
taking one or two

of sale- 
'And incompliance with law, 

I givp this notice by publication
Henderson. Jr., and S. H. Jack
son, for the sum of Twenty- 
three Thousand Three Hun-

AW rUL SUFFERING.
"I  suffered untold a«rony 

with neuralgia. I,- thought I 
would go mad with pain. A  
friend of mine advised me 
to take Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. I did so and the pain 
stopped ahnoat at once. 
Then I conunenced using 
Dr. Miles' Nervine and be
fore long I was BO that I did 
not have these pains any 
more.” » B. J. WINTB3L 

B. Phttte Ave.,

DR. MILLS’
ANTI-PAIN PILLS

'Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using

Dr. Miles*
Restorative' Nervine

A Gi N. Ry. Company’svsun^eys, 
in Beeves County, Texas, ac- 
corf|ing to the plat of .said sub-

IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX, FAIL 
YOU. YQUfI MONEY WiLk

^ E  REl“

n
n
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THE Enterprise a n d  pecos tim es

r . -i|r t*"
-W. C. T. U. meets’ on Third 
iday in each month at tbfo4 

»^clock p. m. at the home o f  
tfrs. R. N. Conch, president.

LODGE m eetin g s :

Dire^ory
: jkK! ^

______ -Pecos Valley Lodae
lo. 786 A . F. and A . ,M: Hall 

ler of Oak apd Secojnd
reets. Regmlar meetings sec- ^ ^ r th h o u  H T v  9  -o n  »  «««d Saturday night to each P ® rth b o u .d ,^ L v ^
>nth. Visiting brethem are 

illy invited:
H. P. KERB,

The- Undertow” by Kath- 
ioen’ Norris.

**The Brown Study,”  “ Mrs. 
Red Pepper,”  by Grace* Rich
mond.

“ Cinderella Jane,'* Majorie 
Benton Cook.

“ The Hundreth Chance,” by 
E. M. Dell.

“ Lydia of the Pines,” by 
Honore Willsie.

“ Joan of Arc,”  Mark Twain. 
“ War and' Humanity,” Jas. 

M. Beck.
V “ Little Colonel at Boarding

___  -Pecos Chapter No.^ring and unsecured deposits ^ ‘^\ttle°Co^o^^
118, B. A. M. HaU comer Oak,y the State Bank Guaranty Fund ah » F“ j®,h^^n f
Md Second streets. Stated . / l  o r  k
invocations on first Tuesday ^ t t y  at Fort Blizzard, by

.jlght in each month. VisitingJ Moihe Elliott Seawell.
companions cordially invited# $ $ $ $ $ $  j “ The Cab of the Sleeping

E TABLES.
Valley Southern.— —

Southbound leaves_7:45 a. m.
.Northbound arrives_2:25 p. m.

(Daily except Suiiday)

« Santa Fe.
(MountaLa Time) 

Southbc iad AiV_:__12:30 p. m.

(Daily except Sunday)

I, W . M. f
apter No. brini

SEVEN

This Week

GEO. TUCKER, H. P. fI— -------------- ------------------------------ - i
|0. E. S.— ^Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings.second Mob- 
day in each month. Meml^rs 
urged to attend/and visiting 
members cordialW welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHAIX, Sec'y. 
MRS. NANNIE C(!)UCH,
^ Worthy Matron.

W. O. W.— Allthom Canip No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAK KRAUSl^OPF, Clerk.

W. 'O. W.. Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Thursday afternoons, 
at S o’clock. I
MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard'n. 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL.

Clerk.

*  • •

Good For the Little Ones.. .

K. of P.— Meets every Monday 
night in their Castle Hall' 
over B. G. Smith's Grocery. 
All membera urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

D.«J. MORAN, C. C.
I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe._________________ ________ _—■
1. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
MAX RITZ. Noble Grand. .

|l R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec'y.

Every year sees a big in
crease in the demand for Foley 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
coiJfrhs. colds, and croup. J. 
A. Parker, of Lundgren. Ta , 
writes: **} gave my children, 
aged tw’o and four years. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar for severe 
colds, which gave almo«?c im
mediate relief. I also took the 
same with good results.”  Fur 
Sale at Bozeman’s Drug- Store. 
—Advt. ^

, How’s This?
W e ô Per One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh th^t cannot be 
cured by Hall’a Catarrh MMidne.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and heaUng the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Dillgglsts. 75c.

.......- ...yk___  -  ____

Horse,” , John Reed Scott.
“ Son of Tarzan,” Edgar Rice 

Burroughs. '
“ Girls of Silver Spur Ranch” 

by Cook McQueen.
“ Old Lady "No. 31,” Louise 

Forslund.

1 Cholera Morbus
This is a very dangerous and 

painful disease. In almost ev
ery neighborhood someone haf 
died from it before medicine 
could be obtained or a physic
ian summoned. The right wa.' 
is to have a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cniic and Diarrhoea Reir 
edy in the house so as to be pre 
pared for it. Mrs. Charles Eny- 
hart, Huntington, Ind., writes 
“During the summer of 1911 
two of my children w’ere taker 
sick w’ith cholera morbus. • I 
used Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and it gave 
them immediate relief.”— Adv

Delinquent Tax List

u

I THE COURTS.

Federal— W’ estem District of
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in
March and September. Duval
West of San Antonio, Judge;
Joe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk

•

Bankruptcy— Meets any • time 
there is business of this nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee.

District— 70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets April 23, 1917, 
November 19th, 1917. Chas. 
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge, T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk.
County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
5. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri- 

I. son. Sheriff.
Justice— Meets in regular ses
sion every third Monday. Op
ens any day for criminal cases.
Mayor’s— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. J. E. Starley, 
Mayor. ______________
Commissioners’— Regular meet | 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
Sully Vaughan, clery; Tom 
Harrison, sheriffff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine, Commis'r. Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, .Precinct No. 
2; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No.
3; .Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4.

OFFICIALS.

Come On Over, See 
My Corn Fall O ff!”

1  TjA 2 Drops of 'Gets-If on. Last 
Hight-Now Watch—”

“See— all you have to <*o is to use 
your two fingers and lift the corn 
right .off. That's the way ‘Oets-It’ 
always works. You Just put on 
about 2 drops. Then the corn not 
only shrivels, but loosens frora the 
toe, without affecting the surround
ing flesh in the least. Why, it’s al
most a pleasure to have corns and

I’or-llu* Ta.\«*s of HUB, Only, 
Town of I’tt-us <’lty.

Ill till*

TIIK ST.VTK o r  TK XA.S,.. ) ..............
Toivii of INi-os t'lty................  ) ..............

I. B. G. Warner, tax colletcor of 
said town, do hereby certify that the

Olbeon., J. B.. Olbeon liUL. lots l*to  
7, bik 1 ; low 1, f, I, blk t ;  lots 10,
11, and 11, bUc 2; all bUt S; all bOt

^  •••••••••••••••••#••••#• 48*(0
Goedske, C. W ., Pecos City, lots 15 

and I f . blk 8; West Park, lots 7 to 
12* blk 11; lots 1 and I. blk 12; loU 
7 to 12. blk 12; lots 4. 6, and t, blk
18; loU 1 and 2, blk 20____  40.84

Hankins. Mra W . R „ Pecos City,’ lot
Wk 70 ...................................  i«.84

Hemandes, Cainelio, Pecos City, lot 4,
blk 24 ..........................................  ,50

Holt A  Nye. Pecos City, lets 8 and’ 9,
blk 15; lot 24. blk SO............  9.90

Johnson, H. L., Clark Add., all blk 2- 
lots 1 to 8. blk 7; lot 141>lk 7 4.00*

Kesler, I, T., Pecos City, lot 1, blk 42; 
lot 2. blk 42; lot 4. blk 42; College 
Add., lots 1 and 2, blk 1 1 .. 87.90

Koverman. Henry. Pecos City, lot «,
*>!*« 106    7.92

Kraus. Beti, Pecos City, lots 2 to 8. blk 
2; lot 16, blk 5; North Pecos, lots 
5 to 10. blk 11; Abstract 926, Cer
tificate No. 811458, H. A  G. N. grant, 
Survey, 8, blk 5; -6 acres north of

Santa Pe Reservation................. 10.89
Kraus, F. J., Pecos City, lots 1 and 2, 

blk 1- lots 1 to 4. blk 19; lots 9 to
12, blk 19; lot 1. blk 16; North Pe
cos, lots 1 to 7, hlk 12; lots 14 to
21, blk 12..............T.................... 18.81

Krauskopf, Max, Pecos-City, lots 11 
and 12, blk 8; lots 1 and 2. blk 11; 
lots 3. 4, and 9, blk 11; West Park,

■fraction blk 22 .....................  66.20
Krauskopf. Mra Max. Alberta Heights

lot 7, blk 5 ..............  50
Lauchner, Grant, W^st Park, lots 

and 6, blk 24; Pecos City, lot 20,
blk 16 ......... ..................... 55.65

Lipscomb. Agnes It., Pecos City, lot 
12, blk 16; lot 9. blk 29; lot 7. blk 
64: lots 3 to 24. blk 86- fraction of 
blk 127; College Adjl., E 1-2 of blk 
1; Warn*8 Add., fraction of blk B;

.............................................................  13.21
Lipacomb & Douglas. Pecos City, W.

83 feet.of lot 13. blk 6 ____ 69.30
Love. J. G. Pecos City, lots .*> to 8,

blk 67 .........................................  29.7«
Love. J. G., truestee. Pecos Citv, lota
8 and 9 blk 13; lot 4 and N 1-2 of

blk 103 .......................................  21.78
Marcus. Alfonso, Pecos City, lots 39

ami 40. blk 24..........................  1.98
Martinex, Lorenzo, Pecos Citv, lot 3.

blk 2.i .......................... -............... 2.09
Means. .S;im F.. West Park, all of

blk 34 •...................................  44.66
Meeks. C. It.. West Park, lots 10 and
’ 11. blk 3 ...................................... 1.98
Melerhoffer. R.. Pecos City, lot 24. blk 

Park lot 4. blk 37; College A<ld.. 
31; lot 10. blk 104; all blk 123; West 
Park, lot 4, blk 37; College Add..
all of hlk 4 .................................  37.13

MenilesVVIctoriano,. Pecos City, lot
43, b/k 24 . „ .............   99

Miller.'Mrs. R. E., North Pecos, lots
28 and 29, hlk 42................................. 74

Moore. Mrs. Le,na! Pecos City, lots 8 
and 9, blk 31: Alberta Hegihts. lots
2. 3. and 4. blk 2 ..................... > 33.91

Mornlles, Loucil. Pecos 'Citv. lota 7 
and 8. hlk 24; lot 9. blk 24 2.48

Moro. Tx>iiis. Pecos City, lots 1 and 2.
Mk 86 ........................................... 1.98

McAdnm.**. J. D., W’ est Park, lots
and 4. blk 2 0 ............................... 16.50

McDaniel. D. L., Estate. Pecos City, 
lot 23. blk 31: lot 11, blk 29 8.42

.McDonald. . .\.. Alberta Heights, lots
11 and .12, hlk 3 .............. •. . . 5.94

McKenzie A Hudson. Pecos City. lots 
15 and 16. hlk 15; lots 10. 11. and 
16. blk 31: lot 11. hlk 16. lot 22.
blk 4 4 ..........................................  23..51

Neh-comb Bros. Wall Paper Co.. Pecos 
City, lot 6, blk 104................. ’ .99within lands and town lots assessed | 

on the tax rolls of said Town for the | x„Vthcroft & ’ W a ^ rP eco s lot 18.
year 1916, are delinquent for the taxes| |,iĵ  ..........................................  2.97
of 1916 only, and that I am entitled 
to credit for the taxes ns shown there
on. B. G. W ARN ER.

Tax Collector.

.\ye, T. C., Pecos City, lots 3 ami 4.
hlk 60 2.48

Ortego. Bernardo, 'Pecos City, lot 2. 
blk 25 ..................................................... 99

Sworn to and subscribed before nie,; porker. J. W.. Pecos City, lot 7. hlk
this 19th day of March, 191 
(Seal) J. E. STARLEY,

Mayor. Town of Pecos City,

W as a <l«lek Faseral That 
C o n  Had With ^Geta-lt’.**

se« how ^^et8-It’ gets them off in a  
hurry and without the least pain. I 
ean wear tight shoes, daooe and walk 
as though T  never had corns.” 

“G«ts-It“ makes the use of toe- 
irritating salves, bundling bandagea 
tape, plasters and other things not 
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use 
this wonderful discovery, •’Qets-It,“ 
for any soft or hard corn or qallua 
It is the L e w , simple, easy, quick 
way, and It i.evv'r falls. You’ll never 
have to cut a .'o.-n again with knives 
or scissors, and r in chances of blood 
poison. Try “Ge-s-It” tonight.

“Gets-Ii” is sold everywhere* Xo 
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price by 
E. Lawrence ft Co.. CThicago, IlL

Summer
Excursion

Rates Daily
«

T a  the Nbrth and East 
To Colorado and California

TSX

cKK rii ic.\i>: OF Tow.N ^orxnii
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
TOW.N OF PECO.S CITY. ) 

i IX TOW.N COV.NCII*
We ct-rtify that we have examined 

the within lU-'port of lands and town 
lots a.sseascd on the tax trolls of the 
low n  of Pecos City for :lie .'car 19J«, 
wlii. h aie delinquent for tlie texes o' 
1916 only, and find the same correct 
and that B. G. Warner, la.x collector, 
is entitled to crecllt for the taxes us 
shown thereon, as follows, »o-wit-
Ad Valorem ............ .................... I 690.27
Special ' ................................   690.25
Street . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 4 . 1 8
Sewer .......................    497.05

ater 193.81

Total less Polls Î olls . . . . . . . . . 248.’>#)6
22.00

Total Taxes .......................... ...12507 .06
Given in open session this 19th day 

of March, 1917.
J. E. STARLEY, 
Mayor, Pecos City. 

ED. VICKERS.
B. T. BIGGS,
A. a. TAGGART.

(Seal)* Town Councllmen.
ATTEST:

B. G. W A R N ER ,
Town Secretary-

County— Jas. F. Ross, Judge. 
S. C. Vaughaji, Clerk.
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable,

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor. • 
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers,

E. Williams. Councilmen:
M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
-Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

Choice o f  many Routes 
Stop-over Privileges

\

Route 
of the 

Famous
'*Sunshine Special”

•  a

’  Consult your local agent
_•.

GEO. *D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agent

A. D. BELL 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS

Adcock, M. E. North Pecos, lots 8 to
11, blk. 12 and lots 22 to 25 blk
12.................................... - .1  9.90

Aldiaz, Jesus, Pecos City, lot 1, blk
24.......................................................... -99

Alguin, Francisco, Pecos City, lots 45 
and 46, blk 2 4 1 . 4 7  

Anderson, A. O. North Pecos, lots 17
and 18, blk 44 .......................  2.97

Baker. W . T. H.. Pecos City, lots 1
and 2. blk 1 2 1 ..,...................... 36.63

Brown. C., Gibson *)sld. lots 4 to 9 blk 
2, W est Park Add., lots 1, 2, blk 
36- West Park Add., lots 10, 11. and
12, ' blk 36............................  27.82

Breones. Bombosa, Pecos <?lty, lofs 7
and 8, blk 4 ...............................  1.49

Buchholtz. C. E.. Pecos City, lot 17, 
blk 6: lot 12. blk 12; fraction blk 
10; West Park Addition, lots 1 to
8. blk iT ......................................  54.95

Camp, John C.. Pecos City, S. 100 feet
of lot 3. blk 8 8 ..........  29.91

Capps. B. F., W fst Park, all blk 48; 
Abstract No. 926. Certificate No.
811458. Surve> 8, H. A G. N. grant.
10 acres ......................................  24.52

Clayton. E. W ., North Pecoa lots 6, 
7 and 8, hlk 29; Iot/3. blk 61 7.69

Cooke. H. Clay. Albt-rva Heights, lots 
.1 and 2. blk 1: lots 11 and 13, blk 
1, Pecos City, lot 3, blk 77r North 
Pecos, lot 23. blk 42; North Pecos.
lot 29. blk 43 ............................. 84.90

Cooksey. Mrs. A. J., Pecos tllty. lot 4
and N. 1-6 of 3. blk 109____  14.85

Copeland, Mrs. Laura. 'West Park, lots
4, 5. and 6. blk 12*.................  9.90

CJrawford. -L. H., Pecos City, lots 20 
and 21, blk 81; College Add., lot It.
blk 40 ...........................................  2.28

Davis, D.. Pecos City, lots 5 and 6.
blk 47 

Durden. M.
blk 82 . . !  

Easton, Mrs. 
block 97 .

A., Pecos City. 

A.. Pecos City,

1.49 
lot 4.

.99 
all bf 

1.98

7: lot 13. blk 1.7; lot 14. blk 1.7; lot
4. blk 29: lot 1. blk 38- lot 4. blk
10.5 ................................................ 52.68

I’ink.ston. A. E.. West Park, lot.s 10.
11 and 12. blk 21 .................. 12.57

I*once, Manucla, Pecos city, lot 5, blk
29 ................................................  1.98

I’ool. C. J-., Pecos City, lots 1, 2) and
3. blk 29: lot 6. blk 17____  17.82

Prewlt, J. C.. Pecos City, lots 11 and
12. blk 79 ...................................  14.8.7

Prewit. W . D , Pecos City, lot 1. blk
12h 6.0d

Rallos, Pablo, I’ecus City, lot 30, blk 
24 a . . .  .9;}

Randolph, A. M., Pecos City, lot 1. blk
70, lot 1. blk 32.....................  21.78

Reeves County Fair Association, Pecos 
City, ail blk 113. all blk 114; 
College Add., all blk A ; West I'ark,
all blk 70 .................................... 24.7'5

Richie, A. S., Pecos City, E '1 -2  of 
blk 115; College Add., N. 48 1-2 ft.
of lot 1. blk 12..........................  10.89

Roberson. Mrs. A. M., Pecos City, lot 
3 , -blk 3 5 . . .  6.93 
Ross, Jas. F., Gibson Add., all of blk 

6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44.30
Rowden. Mrs. G. B„ Pecos City, lot

5, blk 107; Alberta Hefghts, lot 10,
blk 4.............................................  4.95

Rowden, Tony E., Alberta Heights,
lots 5 and 6, b lk '6 ...................  1.24

Ruhlen, W. W., Pecos City, lot 4,
blk 39 .............................   11.55

Segobia. Bias, *PecoS City, lots 3 and
22. blk 24 .............   'J9

Segura. Santiago, .Pecos City, lot 10,
• blk 27 .......................................... • 1.79
Scott, Rafael, Pecos City, lots 11 and

12, blk 17 ..........................  3.96
Simonda E., Pecos City, E. 1-2 of W.

1-2 of 17 and 18, blk IS ____ 1.98
Slack. Mrs. H. C., West Park, lot 1,

blk 55 . . ; .....................     8.91
Slover, Mrs. M. T., Pecos City, lot 2,

blk 64 '..............................., ............  4.21
Strickland, B. J., Pecos City, E. 40 ft.
of 13. 14. 15. blk 32.................  9.94
Subiu, Roberta. Pecos City, lo ts. 10,

and 11, blk 47............................  »1.98
Thomason. Mis^ Rosa. Pecos City, 

lots 9 to 12, blk 6; E. 30 ft. of lot 
* 24, blk 15; lots 2 and 8, blk 36; S. 

50 ft. of lot 1, 4, b lk*36; lots 13. 14. 
and 15. blk 5. lot 6, blk 7; West 
PariL lots 3 to 6, blk 23; lot 4, in
blk 28 ........................................... 133.C5

Tyler, R. P., Pecos City, W  1-2 of
blk .116   11.88

Ward, S. W ., Pecos City, lot 20, blk 
15; North Pecos, lot 4, blk 3 5 ..  10.00 

Warn, R. C., Pecos City, lots 7 to 10, 
blk OS’, College Addition, lot 2, blk 
7; all blk 17; lots 7, 8. 9. blk 33; all 
blk 41; all blk 24; Warn’s Addition,
lots 4. 5, 6, blk C ...................... 65.64

Warn. EL R.. and E. R., Pecos City, 
lots 6 and 7, blk 6; lot 8, blk 7; lots
9 and 10, blk 8 ...................... 24.2C

Williamson, J. L., Pecos CMty, lots 3
and 4. blk 65 ..........................  1.49

Windham, Mrs. A. T.. Pecos City, lots 
1 to 5, blk 18; West Park, lots 7, 
8, and 9. blk 37; W  1-2 of 7, 8. 9.
blk 3 ..............................................  44.55

Wltham. M. E., Pecos City, SW. 1-4 of
blk 74 ........................................... 3.71

Zimmer, H. C., Pecos City, lots 1 and 
2. blk 1 8 ;, lots 22, 23, and 24. blk 
16; lot 15. blk 30; West Park. lots 
5 to 8. blk 27............................. 94.80

Alaobrook. North
19 a zu !E ii;> a ^ ji .

AmiQioker. & D.. and (ftanit S .. North 
Pecos,'lots 1 and 2. blk (10.. .50

Anthony. H. F.. West Park. lotM4*A,
and 6. blk 49 .....................  2.97

Arnold. J. A ., West Park 4tll of - blk 
62; College Add., all blk A . .  11.88 

Ashford, Lula. North Pecos, lots 1 
and 2, blk 42 .50

Avant. Henry, Pecos City, lots 4, 6,
and 6, blk 3 4 ------ , ____ ! .  . . '  29.70

Baldwin, Mrs. L. N,, West Park, lot
3, blk 12 .99

Baptist, Bartholet, (sold to Lewis D.
\ bmith). Abstract No. 926, C^erUficate 

No. 8(1458, H. A  G. N. Ry. Co. grant 
Survey 8, bik 5; 8 1-2 acres north 
of.Sffnta Fe Reservation . .  5.64

Bartoo, E. E., College Add., lots 4, 5,
and 6, blk 40 ................ j.. . .  1.98

Bialon, Pablo, Pecog City, lots 35. to
38. blk 24 *..................................  1.98

Bell. Mrs. Mattie H., College Add.,'lots
7 to 11, blk 4 0 ...........    3.96

Biggs, B. T.,Clark Add., lots 1 and 2.
blk 10 ' ................................. ........ .30

Bloxom, Adron, Pecos Chty, lots 6 and
S 1-2 of 5, blk 103....... ............ 4.95

Bloxom. -Mrs. D. E., North Pecos,' lots
21, 22. 23, blk 4S............ . • ..  .74

Boyd, J. A., Hefner A  Cooke, Pecos 
City, lots 23 and 24, blk 44 1.24

Boyne, W . A., Pecos City, E 1-2 of
blk 91 ...............................  99

Brady, Will P., Pecos City, lot 1, blk
71 ...........................................    22.28

Bright, Mrs. Amy B., Peeps City, lots'
7 and 8. blk 47 ............i____  1.98

Brock, J. E., Estate, West Park, lots
1 to 6,* blk 11 ..................   3.96

Ilurton, Mrs. I. P., Pecos City, lot 11 
blk 9; North Pecos, lots 2, 3, anti
4, blk 29 ...................................  15..">9

Cammack. Geo. Pecos City, lots 2 and

J M f .5, and .6. blk 41; lot 4 and 8 1-2 of 
V >5^ 46  ̂ • 20.79!

3, blk 31
Cano, Chappo, Estate, PeCos City, lot

2. blk 4 4
Careone, Romena, Pecos City, lot 42

2.97

1.9s

1.96 
lot 5.

.50 
all o f  

1.49

ETzeTl. W . F. College Add., lots 5 to 8.
blk 5 .............................................  4.95

Fierro, Matildo. Pecos City, lots 22
and 84. blk 34 ............................. 1-98

Flores, Prudencia, Pet-os City, lots 1.
2. and 3. blk 47..........................  . 3.82

Gissler. Mrs. M.. Pecos City, lot 31. blk 
14; West Park, all blk 6 0 ..  24.75

‘ Report of land and Town lots as
sessed on the unrendered list, which 
are delinquent for taxes for 1916 only, 
Abrams. W . H., Trustee. Pecos City,

Ad.*»ms, H. B., E>tate. and McKenxle A 
Brady— Adams Estate. College Add., 
3-4 of blk 34. McKenzie A  Brady. 
1-4 of blk 34. Adams E:8tate and 
McKenzie A Brady, Pecos City. lot 
7, blk 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.13

.MIev. Miss Sue. Alberta Heights. lot 
9.’ blk 6 ................................................... SO

I blk 24 ................... ..........r.'....................50
Chaviva, Petra, Pecos C^ty, lot 10,

blk 24 .............................J--------- 5j0
Clark, Annie C., West park, lot 9.

blk 4 .....................................  99
Clark. J. G. Pecos City, lots 11, ami

12. blk 2 ............................ 99
Clayton, Warren Jones, North Pscos.

lot 3, blk 61 ..................... ,. . . . .25
Collier, H. T. and Mrs. ;Iv a  Wood

ward, Pecos City, lots 3 and 4, in
blk 67 ................................. ......... ' 8.91

Corey, S., Pecos City, lot 21, blk
44  .99

Cotter & McMullen, Pccos'Ctty, lot 12.
blk 29; lot 12. blk 45 ^------  2.23

Couch, R. N.. and F. M- Hanchett.
West Park, lot 10, blk 4 ...................99

Crum. P. G.. Alberta Heights, lot 2.
hlk 4 ..........................•------- - •f'O

Daughoriy, J. V., Wi-st Park, lots -3
and 4. bit 51 ..........................

Davis. K. H., College Add,, lots 2 ani’ 
blk o I

Dendv. U  E.. North Petos, lots ir>
and 16. hlk 59 . . . , ........................5n

Dor.k. C. H., Pecos City; lots 21, blk
30 ................................... . 1.49

Downing, Clarence, Alberta Heights,
lot 7. blk 6 ................... j -------

Eustis, W . C,.. Pecos Cit>i lot.s 4 ami
5. blk 5: Tot 1. blk 31 ; lo( l."». blk 44.

lois 5 an 1 C. blk 4 . . . . . . . .  ^.41
Fierro. Matilda, Pecos ifity, lot-,32.

h’ k 24 ....... ..................................
Fiazier. Ella, Pecos City, lots T i  to

IX. blk 17 ................... : l -------  '‘ 45
Fiilcim. J. D . Pecos Ci»y, lot.-» 5 and

6. blk 19 ....................... ............ 1.98
Fuqua. T. J., Pecos City] lots' 5 and
6. blk 82: North Pecos, lot 1^. Vlk

58 .........................  2VS2
Gallnghrr. .V. A.. Pecos City, ld| 13.

blk 30 . ..............  t ................. 1.49
G a m a . Virginl.a. North Pecos, lots*l

and 2, blk 13..............................  .5o
Griffith. Perry. North Pejeos. lot 20.

hlk 4 2 .....................................  25
Gonzales, Faustin, PecosfClty. lot 4.

hlk 19 .................................................... -99
Gust.amanie, Matilda, PeCbs City, lot

10. blk 44  - .................... 99
Hanson. Eliza R.. Pecos City, lot 1. 

hlk 44; lot 8. bUi 45; lot 1, blk
64 ............................................................3.22

Hanson. T. O.. West Park, lot 2. and 
8 1-2 of 1. blk 6 1 . . . . , . ; . . . .  3.47

Hard. Kirs. E.. North Pjeos. lots
and 29. blk 29 ...............} ................... •'̂ 0

Heath, C. L.. West Park, lots 6 and N.
1-2 of 5. hlk 4.5......... ( . . . . .  3.47

Hernandez. Camelo, Pecos( C^ty. lot P.
blk 24 ..........................r -l

Hernandez. Pablo, PecoS’
blk 24 ................................[. . .

Hickey. R. I*., Belmont Add.,
blk 9 ................................. .........

Hickman, J. H.. Pecos City, lots 22
and 23, blk 30 .............../ -------  2.97

Hicks,, R. P., North Peco^, lot 11.
blk 29 .24

Hoban. J. J.. West Park, W  1-2 of blk 
25; lots 3 and 4, blk 2 6 . . . .  13.86

Hollebelbe. P. V., North Flecoa, lots 13, 
and 14, blk 4 2 . . . . . . . i . . . . .  ,50i

Johnsoh, C. W., Clark Add., lots 9 to
16, blk 17 ............ .......................

Johnson. F.W ., R. S. Johnson, W . D. 
Cowan, and H. Robbing trustees.
Pecos City, all blk 59; all blk 129; 
College Add., all blk 4 6 . . . .  10.40

Johnson. R. 8., Pecos City, lots 16.
19, blk 24 ................... ................ ^  "99

Jones. W. A.. Pecos City, W  of
blk 91 .99

Jones, J. T. M., and J. F. Eldwafds, 
Pecos City, lots 7 aWd 12, blk 33;
lots 5 and 1ft blk 42............  12.62

Josten, August,Iand Earnest Hesse, 
Alberta Heights, lot 5. blk 4 .50

Keller, L L., Pecos City, lot 19. blk
j5 ' ................................. ...1........... 9.90'

Kirby, J. B., West Park* lot 1, blk
49 ...................      '^’4

Kraus, Ben, North Pecod, lots 1 and
2, blk 11 ........................1------

Lane, J. H., PecoS City, lot 3, blk
61 ..................... .................. .̂......... -99

I*ansing, Mra E. G., College Add.,
lots 5 and 6, blk 48. .......... 1.24'

Lansing, W. L., College Addition,
lots 7 to 12, blk 4 3 . . . j.......... 3.71

Larra, Pablo, Pecos City, lots 4, 5, 
and 6, blk 5 0 . . . . . . . .  .ĵ - 1.49

Lawrence, C. W ., Pecos- City, lot 4,
blk 64 ...............................i - .................“̂ 5

Long, A. M.,- College Addition, lots
7 and 8, blk 5 4 ................ ................... *9

Lowrey. M. W ., Pecos City, lot 9, Mk
42; lot 22, blk 4 .....................  2.23

Lyon, H. K., West Park, lots 1, 2, and
3, blk 13 .................................... 2.97

Lytle, Robert, North Pecoa lot 4,j

Magness, J. C., Pecos City, all of block
54 ....................................................  1-49

Mahan. W . ^T., College Add., lot 1,
blk 5 ............................ < .........................99

Major. H. A., Eistate, Pecos City, lot
8. blk 6 ...............................7 . : .  2.97

Malley. A. W ., West Park, lots 11 and
19, blk 4 ,.................................... 1.98

Mansfield, Geo. F., Abstract No. 926, 
Certificate No. 8)1458, survey No. 8. 
H. A G. N, Ry. Co. grant. bUt5, 16 
acres, west of Gibson Add.,..1 4 .8 5  

Marquez, Allilana, Pecos: City* lot 41,̂
blk ,24 ............................ J.......................6ft

Merrill, Mrs. E. J., Pecos City, lots
5 and 6, blk 16 ____ / ...........  2.97

Monfortlne, R., College Addition, lots
1 to 4, blk 4 3 . . . ....................... 2.48

Moro. Nlcino, Pecos City, lot 11,
blk 62 ..............................    1.98

McCarthy, Edwards, PsOos City, lot
99

McKenzie A  B r ^ y , Pecos City, lot 2,
-hUt H 7  2.48

Neall, James,' P., Abstriget No.' 926, 
Certificate No. 8|14«ff,'ftiinrey No. 8, 
H. ft G. N. Ry. Co. grant, bik 5; 14 
6-10 acres etst of Santa Fb Reser-

• •vation t.and t 8-10 acres west of
Warn Suhrdivisiqii .................  14.86

Odell, John F., Alberta Heights, Ijt  
1* blk 4 .uO

Ortes, 'Trinidad, Pecos Oiy,* lot 11,
** blk 46 . . 1 . . . . . .  r . . - . ............\ .99
Page, Carrie L., Narth Pecos, lots 23

and 34, blk 3 9 .f . .r ........................... 50>
Parker, J. W., North Pecos, lot 2,

blk 30 ................................ 24
Parra,. Librana, Pecos '. City, lots 13,

and 14, blk 24 ------ ; ......................99
Patterson, D. C., West Park, lots 11
-a n d  12, blk 1 ..........................  1.98
Pecos City Building A J*oan Associa

tion, R. S. Johnson, ’Trustee, Pecos 
City, W  1-4 Of lot 17, a n d ’  18,
blk 13 ............•.......... * . . . . . . . .  3.96

Phillips, A. H . , ' Alberta. Heights, lot
10, blk 3 ............................  .74

Prewitt, M. B., Pecos City, lots 5 and
9, blk 64 ...................................  1.49

Rawlings, H. H., Pecos CSty, lots 9,
and 10, blk 5 ____^ . . . T . . .  1.98

Rutledge, 8am, Pecos City, lot 2,
blk 16 .............   75

Ruiz, J. G., Pecos City, lots 20 and
'21, blk 24 ............■..............................99

Sampson, o . B., Pecos .City, lots 7, 8,
16 and 17, blk 44 . . . ’..............  3.96

Shannon, H.A. and Samuel T. Kirkham  
Pecos City, lots 21 and 22, in block
15 ...................................................  49.50

Sherman, Homer J., Alberta Heights,
lot 9, blk 3 . . . .......................  .74

.Smith, W. F.7 Pecos City, lot 16, blk 
64; West Park, M s  5 and 6, blk
3? ...................................................  6.69

Soigcs & Link. W est Park, .lots 1, 2,.
and 3. blk 40............7.43

Snyder, Marcus, Jr.,. North Pecos, lota
17, 18. 19, blk 76............................... 74

Talbot, M, L., North Pecos, lot 3,
blk 60 ...................    .25

Tapp & Smith, Peoos City, lot 15,
blk 42 ................... ......................... '  1.49

‘Texas & Pacillc Ky.‘ 'C’o~ Pecos City,
lot 10, b lk '63 .75

Thoimason. Rosa, apd S. W’ . Ward.
Pecos City, lot IS ,'b lk '5 . ' . . .  1.98

Thompson, Margurite B.^ Pecos City, 
lot 2. blk. 66 . .J J ,  . 1.24

Thompkins.* ri. A., Afberta Heights,
• lot 6. blk 4 •..................  50

Wagner, .M. H., North Pecos, lot 17,
blk 58  25

Walker, J. J., Pecos City, lots i, 8, and
9, blk 20 . . . . . . .  s ...... . ..............  1.73

Ward, S. W., Pecos City, lot 4, blk
35 ....................      5.94

IVeston, L. L., West Park,  ̂ lots 9 and
10, blk 1 .....................................  1.98

Whittenbuig, G. W’„ Pecos City, lot
12. blk 27 ...................................  1.23

Wilkins, Kate W., Pecos City, all of
blk 49 .............................. : -------  .5.94

Williams, J. F., Pecos City,.lots 8 and
- 9.,. blk 63 ................... .̂..................  1.64

Worley, Isaiah, Pecos City, lot 7,
blk 19 ......... ’. ........................................50

Yarbrough, N. J., West Park, lots 4 to
9, blk 2 ............................ . .  . 19.80

Ylohen. Bartola, Pecos City, lot 2,
blk 24 ....................... .‘ ........................... 50

last of d^Jinguent or insolvent tax- 
payers^of the Town of Pecos City, 1916

RFNDl'lltKD
Baker, John ..................................... $ l.io
Barr, Roy. E ................    13.50
Brown, T. E...........................................1.'>.06
Puchanan, Hubert ........................ 1.20
Buckner, C. W ...................................  i .io
Brooks, Geo. J.,
Cemp, T. E..........
Churchill, M. A., 
Cooksey, ,A. B.,
Cox, J. E ..............
Duty-. E. G,, . . .  
Douglas. S. G., . 
Fitzgerald, Chas. 
Frame, J. M., . . 
Gardner, Taylor,

1.10
1.10
1.64
1.10
1.20
1.25
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10

Gorman, D. J...................................... i.98
Hankins. W. R .,............................ \
Hanna, I. A., .
Hawe, J. E., . .
Hayslip, J. J., . .
Heath, Paris . .
Hollebcke, J. C.,
.’ ohnson. O. E.,
King, Arthur.........................  1.10
Kirkicy, M. R ................................... i .io
Kite. K. P..........................    2.29
Landrum. Ralph................   i.io
Lane, J. A...........................................  i.iQ
Langham, Joe C...............................  l .io
L<‘ C, Ernest ........................................... 1.10

6.05
1.10
1.10
1.60
1,16
1.10
1.10

Lyon, W. M.,
Marshall. F. E,..............
Marshall. W. 8 ...............
Meriweather, John !>., 
Merrlman, Le Grand, .
Miller, W. T.....................
Mitchell, Henry ..........
Moore. J. H.. . . .........
Morris, Charles

1.49
1.16
1.10

.'2.08
.50

1.10
1.35
6.93
1.10

McChesney, C. K.. ........................ 1.10
3.62
1.10
.7.03
1.20
1.19
1.10

McKnight, C. K.,
R arey,. F. C., .................................
Reeves County Abstract C o . . .
Richburg. G. C., . - .................
Richburg, H. R .............................
Ritz, E. W ..........  ̂ . . ,  . ............
Rodgers, R. R ..................................  1.20
R obs ft Hubbard..............................  19.80
Rbwdcn, G. B., ............................  l.lO
Short, a  B........................................... 2.97
Sims, I. J., 1.30
Simmons, J. R..................................  3.96
Slover, Nathan, ...............................' 1.60
Slover Bros..................................... i.»8
Stephens, W . P., . .  ...................  4.62
Tucker, Geo. E ......................... . l.lO
Turner, W . E ............................  1.40
Wells, J. E . , . ........................................... .06
Whittaker, P, L ..................^...........  l.lO
Williams, J. B.................................... i .io
Wright, R. L...............    1.V6
Young, Ben.............................' ..........  2.49
.......................UNKEa^RIUin>
Airdome (J. 8. Johnson .............. '24.75
STATE OF TEXAS  ̂ )
ToVn of Pecos CSty.')

•T, B. G. Warner, Tax Collector of 
the town 6 f Pecos City, do hereby cer
tify that the within 'la a correct list 
of the delinquent, insolvent tax pay
ers, found on the tax rolls ot the said 
town for the year 1916, add the taxes 
uncollected thereon, anfi, that I am 
entitled to credit for the amount of 
said taxes. • B. G. W AR N ER , 

Tax Collector, Pecos City, Texas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

this 19th day of March, 1817. '
(Seal) J. E. STARLEY,

• Mayor.

18 to 22. blk 29 ..........1. . . . . .  .1-24
Mcllvane, T.' J., Pecos City, lots 8 and 

9, blk 66; lots 11 and 12, blk 81: 
lots 3 and 4, blk 104; West Park. 
E 1-2 ol*;)Ik 52; SE l- ‘ 4 of lot 5. 
blk 52; E 1-2 of lot 4. blk 52 29.21

McKenzie, J. F., Pecos City, lots 4, 
5, and 6. blk 87; West Park,.lots 4,

STATE OF TE XAS )
Town of Pecos City )

IN TOW N COUNCriL 
W e certify that we have examined 

the within list pf dellfiq^ient, insolvent 
tax payers found on t te  tiiwrolls ofRhe 
Town of Pecos City for the year 1916, 
and find the same correctly etated and 
that B. G. Warner, Tax Collector, Is 
entitled to credit for taxes as shown 
within.

Given in ' open ConneU, tkis 19th 
day of March, 1917.

. J. E. STARLET,.M ayor,
,• , B. G. W ARNER,* Secretary.

ED. VICKSHS,
B. T. B u

lem

NOTICE ‘
Suits will be filed to enforce pay

ment of delinquent taxes when publi
cation is completed. ' Thoee ov ing 
taxes will save costs by paying same 
now.
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Yott and Your f^riends.
Hemr^ tbt̂  Oo^ta^ uA  0oing» of Mendo tsd Stnngen.

p y '

I f

{;

fi

11

I

I f

_____ I ^  r • ■ »

Aitoert Cookaey w»a in from 
bis jmncb tOilay on t>uain»

Chnriie Boyd wiui in from 
th9 imnch the forepart of tnp

and Mis . Steiiin* Price 
went to Bl Paao Sunday after
noon, returning Monday.

King*! Package Candi^ 
|i*re8h by express and kept in 

, a refrigerator case. One dol
lar the pound.'

CITY PHARMACY.
* U d v*tle*eeL i

Mrs. R. 0 . Dobbins and son, 
Roscoe, are here on a visit to 
Mrs. Dobbins' sister, Mrs. H. F. 
Woods.*

SAVE YO VR PENNIES 1

SAVE YOUR PENNIES I
Frmon Lane of Itarstow, 

vras a Pecos visitor Monday.
W. W. Camp was a business 

visitor in £1 Paso the latter 
of last week.

A train of six cars, carrying 
a hospital corps, passed thru 
Wednesday night, going west

Boys and Girls, this name
E. L. COLUNGS &  SON

will get you seven‘cents worth 
of candy H presented at the 
store accompanied by a nickel.

(AdTWttoMBnt.)
,Mr. R. L. Bogardus of El Pa

so, is* here helping to launch 
the advertising machine of T. 
E. Blrown.

1 CENT.

We’re After 
Your Business
W E ^ H

/̂bpuSght r i^ t  and we are goin^ to sell
H AVE THE GOODS— they are 

them r i^ t f  v
r ?air/up-to--date business methods—  

that'a our. plan of business.
W e invite you t̂o come here and'meet 

your’ fhends, to rest or to trade, and re- 
nienyi>er, you are always welcome.

Special bargains that are
• • »

: 3,worth special investigation

COME AND SEE US
 ̂ r •

: Pecos Bargain House

THE EWTERPRISE AHO
trnt^m m m m rn H ii . |l>.i ■' t\ }• « *

I
* A . G. Hines was down from 

Carlsbad on a business trip a 
day.or two this week.

S.'E. Hin has gone to Pyote 
where he has accepted a lucra
tive position with J. T. Tucker.
"^We want your Soda, Q ^dy 
and Cigar business. xHE 
EUTE CONFECTIONERY.

B. T. Biggs expects to leave 
tonight for Houston on a busi
ness trip and * will be gone f  oi* 
some time.

SAVE YOU R PENNIES 1
Tom Mosley returned Thurs  ̂

day morning from  ̂a business 
trip to Fort Worth and other 
points east.

W. D. Hudson visited in 
Carlsbad the latter part of last 
week, returning home Monday 
of this week.

Miss Lucile Farrell of Carls
bad, was here last week for a 
few days visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ad Owen.

1 CENT.
Mrs. Harry Dixon left Tues

day of this week for a month's 
visit with her mother, Mrs. R. 
R. Wakefield, iii Pecos county.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES I .
Mont Beckham and family, 

who have been in town for the 
past two months, moved out to 
the Brawley Oates place this 
week.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson left last 
week for the east where she 
.will visit during the summer. 
She will visit New York and 
many other cities of the east.

Manuel Matta, a prominent 
citizen of Brogado, was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos for a few 
days this week.

Mesdames J. B. Young. C. R. 
Troxel, A. G. Van Horn, and 
Miss Helen Ruhrup were visi- 
tos in Pecos from Toy ah Mon
day of this week.

‘•SAVE THE W ASTE AND  
W IN  THE W A R ."

Has A  Good Opinion of Cham
berlain’s Tablets.

“ Chamberlain's Tablets are 
a wonder. I never sold any
thing that beat them," writes 
F- B. Tressey, Richmond, Ky. 
When troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a 
trial.— Advt.

T1MB5 ' Fri4>y, June 29^

WASH WAISTS

VoUe Live
Reding

weeks immediately pre
said day of sale in The' 

Enterprise, a newspaper pub- 
ished in Reeves County.
. Witness my hand,' this 6th 
lav of June, 1917.

TOM HARRISON. 
Iheriflf Reeves C'o” nty. Texas. 

•tttt̂ xt-d v  TTR PR . T lp n iitv .

U
tl Waists

All of Our $1.50 
Values to go at

.i

There are some exception
al values in this lot. Don’t 
wait till sizes are broken

Pecos Mercantile Co

X

V

A  Plant that Grows 
with the Times

About five yeera ago we conceived a tremendous idea 
— the idea o f giving to America a soft drink such as 
It had never before tasted. A  new kind o f soft drink 
in flavor and in its cereal ingredienta—«  soft drink 
that should be nutritious as well as delicious— p\ire 
and wholesome.

id ^  took root it was c\iltivated, experimented 
with, toided with all the care and skill that science 
could apply. For four years this work went on and 
then finally about a year ago there sprang into being, 
Dcto the drink triumphant.
Lese than two months after its introduction Bcvo had 
leaped into such popularity that even our already 
large facilities could not supply the demand.
The result'is that soon win be completed (built by 
public demand) the largest • plant of its kind in the 
world— daily bottling capacity, 2,000,000 bottles.

* You w ill And B oto mt mH 
p /a ees w h om  rofromhJng 
bormrmg—  aro mold. Baro la 
mold In bottlaa onlj^—aad ia 
boM ad axeluaiiraljr b y  J

^  1
\Anhbu8br-Bu8ch—St . Louis /

P ic o s  M ercan tile , Co.
Dealers PECOS, TEXAS

r  r  '  -K*

t h e  a l l - v e a r ’r o u n d  s o f t  d r i n k

1 CENT.
Taylor Wakefield of New 

Mexico spent Sunday and Mon
day in Pecos with his sister, 
Mrs. H. E., Dixon.

George Tucker, a former Pe- 
cosite, but now deputy sheriff 
of Ward county, was a visitor 
in town this week.

E. R. Cox, station agent at 
Saragosa, and- a prominent citi
zen of that place, was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos today.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES I
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson are 

here from their ranch near Qui
to, for a visit with Mrs. Wil
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Vickers.

Mrs. Max Ritz and baby son 
returned last week from El Pa
so, where Mrs. Ritz had been 
for treatment for her eyes and 
was greatly benefitted.

I still have a number of new 
Studekaber wagons on hand, 
which I will sell at a reason
able price for cash.— H. C. 
ZIMMER. 43-6

<AdT.rtiKrinent.)
George E. Briggs, one of the 

pioneers of irrigation on this 
part of the Rio Recos, was a 
visitor irt Pecos this week Mr. 
Briggs lives in Barstow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelton 
left Tuesday afternoon for the 
ranch nortfi of Pecos, to reside 
permanently, the latter having 
disposed of her millinery busi
ness here.

A motoring party consisting 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Scher- 
merhom, Misses Gladys and 
Marie Grafius, spent Sunday 
with the Verhilens at the lat
ter's ranch.

Sell it if you don't want it; 
advertise it if you want to sell 
it in The Enterprise.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES !
Judge Jas. F. Ross left Wed

nesday afternooA for El Paso 
where he will spend several 
days on business.

Tom Sacre, of Midland, 
made us a visit early in the 
week, returning to his home 
yesterday morning.

Quite a crowd of Barstow 
people were Saturdays • night 
visitors to Pecos, attending the 
movies at the Music Hall.

1 CENT.
W. M.= Hopper, Toyah's pop

ular weir driller, was a visitor 
in Pecos Saturday and Sunday, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Moran.

Mrs. Bozeman is here from 
Waco on a visit to her sons, D. 
W. and Raymond Bozeman. 
She came out from Waco the 
early part of the week.

We appreciate your business 
THE ELITE CONFECTION
ERY.
' (Adrertiaement.lr. '

Will Cowan was a business 
visitor from his ranch in Cul
berson county Tuesday, and re
ports good rains on his range 
the forepart of the week.

Misses Aileen Love, Mabel 
Smith and Irene Prewit are the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Green McCombs at their home 
in the Guadaloupe Mountains, 
this week. * * .

Joe Kinsgton returned Sat
urday from Kansas City where 
he had been with a shipment 
of sheep. Joe was on his way 
home to the ranch in the Davis 
Mountains.

Where Quality Reigns—THE 
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

(AdTertiMm«iit. I

1 CENT.
D. S. Floyd and son.’ Henrjjl 

returned Wednesday from j 
trip to Fort Worth and othe 
East Texas points.

Commissioner A. W. Hosi« 
of Toyah, was attending Cor 
missioners’ court in Pecos th
forepart of the week.

\ *■
A recruiting station has bee 

opened at Dallas for the pur 
pose of recruiting British sub 
jects for the British army.

---------------------0------------------- {
GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN 1 

W ITH  LEMON JUKI

Make a Beauty L o tio n ' tor i 
Few Cents to R e in o v e  Tan, 

Freckles, S a llo w n e s s

Different— But Satisfactory
Indigestion causes worry and 

sick headaches, biliousness bad 
breath .and constant distress. 
W. A. McRae, Raleigh, Ga., 
writes: “ Foley Cathartic Tab
lets cleanse my system thor
oughly and do not gripe nor 
hurt at aft. I find them entire
ly satisfactory and wonderfully 
different ;, and more pleasant 
than anyi other pill." For sale

Has Had Beneficial Results
A man is not treating him

self fairly when he neglects a 
backache, rheumatic pains, diz
ziness, stiff joints, sore muscles, 
or- other symptoms of kidney 
or bladder trouble- Isaac B. 
Turman,, 1277 Washington 
Ave., Ashbury Park, N. J., 
writes: “ I used Foley Kidney 
Pills and had the most benefic
ial results from same." For 
sale at Bbzeman's Drug Store.

Your grocer has the lemom 
and any drug,store or toilef 
counter will supply you 
ounces of orchard white tor 
few cents. Squeeze fhe juic 
of two fresh lemons into a Dot 
tie then put in the orohar* 
w'hite and shake well. T 
makes a quarter pint of th 
very best lemon skin whitene: 
and complexion beautifier.tha 
is known. Massage this fr* 
grknt, creamy lotion daily int̂  
the face, neck, arms and hanoi| 
and just see how freckles, tanj 
sallowness, redness and rough* 
ness disappear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becom  ̂
Yes ! It is harmless, and tn̂ 
beautiful results wdil surprise 
you.— Adyt.


